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Lerner To Keynot:e Academic Program 
. 

Thursd.lY. Nov. 3. will be Thurnlay c\-cning the ('.'mpu, will pl ... �"nt " dU(III1U'nl"ry film " " I,t\"d 
"'\'i " t  ;';.1111, thE' W,"' Th"t l:n" ]1' " 
F" II(lwin� thi<, a '1,,..�ti,,,, .. 'nd .. ,", 

OR. MAX LERNER 

Significance of Reformation 
Outlined by Rieke of Sea Hie 

"A Layman Looks a� [he .Reformaeion" is ehe topic of the 
address Dr. Luvern V. RIcke ot Seattle will give at tn(' Tacoma. 
area Reformation F('stival this Sunday evening. Oct. 30. at 7 : 3 0  
in Eastvold Chapt'i ae Pacific Lutheran Univ('rsity. 

This festival will be sponsored by'h(' Laymen's Rl'forma
tion committee and the Pierce County Lutheran Minist('rial As
suciation. Twenty - seven Lutheran 
churches in thl' aTt'a are coopeTatin<:. 

Special music for tho: occasion will 
be pro .. ided by thc PLU Concert 
Band under the di,rction of Prof.,s. 

sor Gordon O. Gilbcrtson. The 60-
piece ensemble will play arran<:o'
menu of ehorak! and hymns 

Ed",'ard FJatnl'SS of Tacoma will 
bc master of ceremonil's for the pro· 
J.:ram. Robt.-rt Russ of Tacoma will 
introducr the speak,·r. �Irs_ Er1in'� 
C, Thompson will bc the un::lni,t 

Dr. Rieke, a nat;\"!" uf C,,�hm ... rt·, 
Wash., is prnfcssor of bw at til<" 
University of Washington. Hc h:os a 
bachelor of bws dr!!rl'"c from \\'"sh. 
in,!lon and " maSh'T of law., dq,:,orl' 
f r o lll the Uni"crsli)' of Chi ... ;o<:u. 
PLU conferrrd an honorary dort", 
of law5 drgrrc on him in \9:'9. 

During World War II Dr. RI<"�" 
was a supply olfie.·r for four ",,01 
one-half years with the Fh·inc '1';<:"" 

in China, 8urm:!. and India 
Dr Rieke is editor of II,.. t.:_ 01 

W;uhinglon Law Rr"iew, and m,.m· 
beT of the Ordu of Coif :ll the Lni
"rnity, He is p:!.$1 pn'sidell[ of Ihe 
Seattle Luthl'ran Council and was 
chosrn Layman of Ihe y,.ar by the 
Seattle Council of Churches in 1960. 
He is a past presidrnt of Failh Lu. 
theran Church, Suttle, and is the 
lay representative of the North Pa
cific D istrict on the Church Council 
of the American Lutheran Church. 

Thc Rl'v. Erling C. Thompson, 
paSlor of Trinity Luthl'Tan Chunh, 
is rhairman of Ihe Rdormation Fes-

DR. lUVERN REnCE 
ti,·al. P'''gram chairman is the Re'·. 
M. E. Neu, pastor of Christ Lu
Iheran Church; and the ReI'. Carl 
Fagerlin, pastor of Redeemer Lu· 
theran Church, t., promotion chair-

the date for the beginning of be iDlroducr:d 10 the "Professor in 
the ASPLU - sponsored aC1- the Doml" program which Mgan on 
demic progr.1ms for the 1 966- an txpcrinu:ntal scaJe lUI )'ear. The �w" r St·�.,ioll ",ilh \'i,'\ :-':;:0111 W.I" , , ' -
67 school year. As currently topic for discussion will be 3D ;article <'r:III< .... iIl lx' 1 ... 1.1 in II". Dir! .of 
planned. (he programs will by former Presidcnlial ,\s.,i5lanl Ar- ,,""'III', F. .... ;t("1 Ii",," '" i I I  I.. "', 

ccnter .lround \'3rious topics of Ihur SrhlesinJ,:cr. Jr., nprcssin):: his nm'n .... tl "..", w .... k 
student interest such as foreign "iew ' ,h;:at the Vict N:lIl1 situation ·'W,- art' aU'-"'I'I;11o.: h' �I",w d,.,1 
aff.lirs. morality, minority rc- nl.:ly create a new wa"e of "1<'- a''.1d'·lllin CHI Ill " ,. ,. h"y"ud II,.. 
lations, and the like. C:.rthyism. "This rdal� b a c k  to d:l.<�rn,'ru �itu,,[io,,:' <:.id Sh't"" ,,'''. 

"Our aim," e"pbin"d ASPLU basic problems .... 1' confront a.s 5tu- "If .... e e"ll erl'all' :, 5tutklll h,�lr 
Ae"d"lIIic .. Coordinatilr Stan Stener. drnls. such as the limits o( academic mor,' illt.-lli�,·n!ly """'�'I"lnt ",(h. 
sen, "i5 to present a 5('rks of pro- freedom," s t a t c d  SltnefKn. The f"nh'lIIlK1ru)" ismn, WI' will h."" gr""', "n I'ach of these topics which short articlc .... ill be distributed 10 h.-ll'<"Il lo n,'all' a �1I,d"1II I ..... I�· 1.,.t. 
will gi,'c th.· student a bt.'ttcr piclure all sturlenL .. early next weck. trr cquipped to lIl:lke t1"I'i�iun. 
of thosr issucs wilh which we should

' 
On Frid:lY, C:lmpu� Movin will thrir own li\"<'s." 

. be bcul'T infonlll'd." Thc programs 
will utililc SIIch l'aril'iJ mrans as 
Campus MO"ies, "Prof in the Dorm" 
discussions, . lelrphone cOIl\'cnations 
with import:,nt personalities, and 
gucst lectuT"C!. 

Foreign affairs is the fint such 

lopic to be considered. As a keynote 
(or the entire series, Or. Max: Ler
ocr, internationally - Kno';-n author, 
tcacher. and journalist, ""ill appear 
iD CoD\'ocation on November 3 UD
der ASPLU �poruoT'5hip. Described 
by StcnerstD as "pcrhaps the most 
important academic fill:ure e,'cr to 
be brought to c.llt\pUS by the Asso
ciated StudcDts," Dr. Lerner i.>; Pro
fcssor of American Civili%atioD and 
World Politics at Brandeis Uni\'er-
5ity, a nationally syndicaled column
lst, and author of several books_ 

His lalrst book, The All:e of Over
kill, deals wilh the problem of nu
clear nockpiling . He will be speak
ing in th,' Cymmuium from 9:50 
through part of Ihird period. All 
third pcrind classes Ihat morning 
ha,·c bern cancelled by the Admini
stration. Studenls from local high 
schools, Tacoma Community Col-
1c�r, UPS, and members of local 
civic organiution! havc also been in
vitcd to attend. Dr. Lerne'-s topic 
will bc "America and World P"li
tics." A question-anfl-answcr session 
will follow in Chris Knutsen Fellow
ship Hall. 

1-1<- diJ Iti� .. oll,·�" "lid !:Iw studies 
at Yale lJni,"Cnil)" his �raduat" 
w 0 t k at the Brookin<:s Graduatc 

School, has taughl at $..'ITah Law· 
rrnce College, Williams Cull",;c, and 
lIaT\'ard Univl'nit)', He is norn·ntly 
I' rnf"$$01 of :\1I1I",io";lI\ Cil";liz"tiun 
:111<1 World I'oliti,.., at Brand"is Uni
I"t'rsity, 

lIi5 syndicatrd nrwspapl'r c"lumn, 
which he writes Ihter till"'s " ,,"I,,'k, 

apl"':"S wid"ly in th., t;nit,'d St:l " -' 
,.ntl in many countries ar"und tl,.. 
\�"rlii. 

lk has tral".-!,·d a� ., ;uurnal'it 

anti �('hol;H 10 ,.i",n,t . \. , ', 1"" 1 ' " 
Ih,' world � Eurnp" , \,;., \fr;, ., 

.,nd tn Ih" :'.{iddh, E:.,\. iI" It:., rr 

rrntly spent " )'(,:lr in �:"r" p. i .. , · ,n· 

ncction with a Ford <:,ant for ,','. 

""arch and study of Ii,.. sh"pe of the 
nrw emerging Euro[,,', "ntl iJ CUT
rrndy at w .... rk on a h""k "1,,,,,, 
Europe. 

He i$ co-edilor, with Prof,'s�or J 
P. Mayer, or

' 
a ncw editioll "f de 

Tocqu�ville's "Dtmocracy in Amer
ica, which will be published !hort1r· 

H,. is marricd, has fi",' ("hildr"n. 
and fi"e grandchildren, 

Thu:rber Comedy Opens 
. First Show 1n Eastvold 

11)' Diane Skaar 

Th(' cur(J.in fOf the opr-ning IXffornl.lncl: of A 'l'11t1f:" 'C 
Carnic..'al goes up tonight at 8 :  15 p.m. in Eastvold Cil.\pd 

Dr. Abr- J, B.Js�ett is dirl-cling the produCiion with th,' ,1\ 

sist,lnc\.' of David Monson. S('(s .1nu lights ar\.' lksignrd hy \ I r . 

Lric Nordholm with Mrs, LaMoync Hreha doing Ihl: dlfIT"' -:": 
fi'!phy_ 

A Thu'rber C:unh'al is :, pby 
b:u" d on the works of james Thur- Ort'.; BUlin), Srhonlrr. s"pho,""", 
h.·r. Among tht' brlto-r 1",,,,wn dr.lm- f�" ", !'ullland; L:lIIri,' S",,.a<l. fH·,h-
aliT,.d sc''''rlions aIT The StcrN Life 
of Walter Mitty, File and forll:tt. 
The Ni�hl the Bed f'e11 on I-'alher, 
and The MacBeth MU

,
rder My�tt.fY. 

Th" ra!l ml'lIIi>rn lor A Thurber 
Carnival rach play from two 10 f""e 
parts. The mem�n arr Mary Bar· 
ixr, fn-shman from 5":llIle; Gordon 
Compton, srnior from Brllin�h"m. 
jl"Try Cornrll, �lIior fTtlm Port An
,t:l'lrs: Rrx Crnu,,·. fre5iUII:Hl [..,11' 
SI. H..J'·I1S, Or .... ,:on ; Rirk CrullSt', 
junior abo from 51. Helrns: Mik., 

Doolillk, junior from 1�.,kew"(MI 
Dl'"nis Goin, iIOphomore frono '\5-
IIIri:., (h ... ; Juli.· lIakllnon, frr�h 
111;'11 from P"nbnd; Kan'n Krebbs, 
Chri$lil1r McMurdo, and O .. \,e Rich· 
:lrd!, sopholl1" H'S 'rolll S,'attl., 

()th"rs indudc To"t R"hiusOII, 

111:0" (mill J'orlbnd; c.. rnl To .... ",., 
fr" shman from 1ss.'I'I"ah: 'l"ri,.,., T,,� 

<:1.·, .• ,'ph" tunT<' 'rOlll 'I'an,,,,,,; .... ,.,1-
n,'y T"n ... r, SC·"iOT frotu '1'.11 .u".': 
"",I Marsh" \Vpln , fr,'s],m" " I , , , , , ,  

s!';"d" , 
,\ '11I,1rlt·t <,nnsi�l i".1! " f  f ; .  , " c" 

W,.,�n'·r. or<:an; "hil R:,"l ... " .. , .... i. 
tar; j"hn Karushchaar, ,I,,,,ns: :",01 
T "  '" Ra5mu"",,-,,, ... lto "' '''"l'll<u .... 
will pr''''i,1o- h_,rkgrolllld " '''';,. j,'r 

tlo,' [wrf"TI" ;'''cc·. 
Othcr pcrfoml3flces 01 the pIG

durl ion arc OctolH:r :oW, Nn\"flUhI'r 
,I :lnd 5, Adv:.ncc ticketJ r;.n 1M' 010. 
taiDcd at the inIom.ation dC)k .. t 
SJ .2� for adults and 7.') ('enb fnr 
!'I.U f;,cuity and students, 

\t l",rf" nllanr!') :It'rDJJ tl ,,· ,.,""
ny, A Thurbcr C..,mival 1.;,., I" •. " 

�,·ni"r. rrom Portland: Fred R),lIr:'r. d ,, , , il.,,.! as Iht' fUIIII;'·." .d,,,w "' 
SUII, '''I'holllo,,' [ r  0 II, �lilw:I"ki" 

unlE GIRL AND THE 'HOlF _ Fr.,d Iyn""""n Ih,hl ,,"d Mo.y 6".b .. ....... 0 .... a 
.un .. f.om 110." oU,,,"aal play, ...... 'h",b •• C '"n" al." Th� p.emie." p .. ,la.monee i. 
.., la' Ocl. 28 01 8:15 p ...... in Ea.lyald Chap,1 

/ 



P:ag� Two 'IOORtXG \lAST Friday, Ckl. 18 1%6 

Editorial 
I . 

Fraternity-, a Question 
Lewis and Clark Colleg ... in· Portland, Ore., last sum· 

nur r{'quesl{'d the OregOn Synod of the United PresbYler· 
ian Church to sever its I{'gal conltol O\'o.'r the college whil ... 
continuing a I'raternal rl.'l.lIionship. 

The school stood to g.lin by such a move a thr ... e mil· 
lion dollar grant from J privJte foundation for construe· 
tion of a Sci':llIific facility. Colll.'ge development direcwr 
Gll.'nn H. Gregg stated Ihat in the next five years the school 
stands to g.l in at least one million dollars in fl.'deral con· 
stfuction granls Ihrough the shifr. Chapel services were reo 
taim'd. According to the ediwr of the student newspaper 
thrre. the re-ligiolls character of the college has not changed, 
al le.1St to this dale. 

A nlJ.jor f.lctOr Ic�ding to the de<:ision to drop legal 
church connenions was the decision on June 2, 1966. in 
th ... M.uyl.lnd Coun of Appeals ruling unconstitutional 
IWO million dollars in slate matching fund grants given 
11m..: chur.:h·r.-i.lIed colleges. Its decision is being appealed 
(0 (h ... Unil.:d St.lIes Supreme Court. Presumably a decision 
upholding this rulinR could render unconstitutional all 
such gr,lnlS from th.: federal government. Capitulation� 

The purpos(' of this editorial is nor to adtJOCate a simi
[ar break at PtV. It is to request that the pros and cons of 
mch a mov,' /)" honestly considered. 

Wher ... in lies PLU's uniqurness? What uniqueness there 
is comes, I believe, from its Chriscian orientation combined 
with its growing re.ldiness to pursue knowledge wherever 
it may lead-the uneasy alliance between Athens and Jeru
salem which has historically proven so productive. But is 
thac uniqueness, such as it is, dependent on the maintenance 
of direct. legal tics with the Lutheran church� Docs it nec
essarily follow that a fraternal . non-legal church relation· 
ship is accompanied by loss of religious dedication? Hasn't 
this bee-n (ak�'n at PLU as axiomatic� Are there no means 
of assuring a continuing Christian orientation without the 
cssenlially financial tics involved in a legal relationship? 

\Vould PLU in fect stand to gain fiancially by cutting 
its l{'gal tics with the Lutheran Church? Would such a 
move provid ... more money from foundations and govern
ment granls? Finally. if the answer to this is affirmative, 
would the resultant primary dependence on foundalions 
rather Ihan on individuals make social and academic changes 
in thc pursuil of t� realization of the stated goals of the 
University.  eJSier Or morc difficult to effect? 

Lewis .lnd Cl.uk College might wcll be worth watching. 

-Neil Waters 

Lancers Waste Potential 
A new hm'd o f  men has evolved a t  PLU. Wich all the 

arroganc..- IJf lhe knighls of old this boisterous group, 
decked OUI' in bl.lck sweaters and yellow shirts, emerges to 
lake its plaCl.' among the fans at PLU athletic functions
heretofore- fool pall games. 

Thc · ·Lul.: Lancers." rudimcnllr formed last winter 
and funhcr organized ( ?) this hll. have as their pro
claim{'d goal lhe .lugmentation of school spirit .lnd support 
of the tl'am. If c.lcaphonous noise. spontaneous yells (no[
ably '·Giv ... ml' a B·R·A . .  Hold that line'· ) .  and a dis· 
organized and ill prepared group of loudmouths fulfills 
that goal. Ihe "L,ncers" arc off to a good start. 

After th.: disconcerting beating we (Ook cheer-wise at 
our first home g.lme (with UPS ) .  it was indeed cncour· 
.lging to se-�' Ihl.' (k\"l.'lopme-nt of the "Lut{' Lancers. '· Fi
nally, I thought. spml'one is going (0 enliven our games. 
crcatl.' some- new cheers and yells. Finally we'll hear some
thing more th,ln .ln occ.lsion "Eat 'em up--Lutcs : "  .lnd 
our cheerleaders fr.lntically though futilely trying co gel us 
10 come alive. Firl.llly someone is going co take the timl' 
to organize ,I group capable of cheering in unison and 
thinking of some cheers which would stimulate and excite 
PLU hns, The "Lancers" have till now been a disappoint· 
ment. 

The mail: cr.:ati\"e talcO( amassed in the se\"emy.fi\".; 
odd members of the group is impce-ssive. Certainly with J 
little lime and effort they can come up with something 
beller than their last few performances. The ··Lute Lane

. ers" have a tremendous potential-I wonder when t�(11 
realize it.  

-c. Zippcri.lIl 

- - - Lettetw � tk EdaM - - - -
Diei: Audience Called Rude I On Yearsley, Angels, 

Witches and Goblins Dl'ar Edilor: 

Well, I h.,,'(' Se<"n some rude peo· 
Jllc in Ill)' time but few more so than 
those at the Diet of Womu last Sal· 
urday night. Since I h:lppened to be 
in T:ltoma for the weekend, I was 

ask�d to come and play for the peo
ple at your school. I have never 
claimed to be a great performer but 
I have done Illy sh:lre, beginning two 
Yl'an ago wilh the GI's in Germany 
:Inti ending at the Edge in SC:lHle. 

In :Ill that time I ha\'e never run 
across such impolite pcol)le' as wcrc 
at your coffee hou$e. 

For any who weren't there let me 
r'xplain the situation. t came around 
9:45 and got togelher with Chris 
f\nderson to work out some songs .. 

Intemperance H it 
Dcar Editor: 

Mr. D:l\"id Vearslc)", PLU's Knight 
F.rrant (M.M., Oct. 2 1 ) ,  chose a 
quixotic way tb opposc what he re· 
feu 10 :IS the dogma of a Sl:nnon on 
":\ngds." Now the ahernative 10 
dogm:ltiS!ll is tokr:mce a n d  Don 
D:lvid should ha\'e practiced it. But 
Mr. Vca�ley gives us a piece of writ· 
ing 1I0tibie for its intemperance of 
language :lnd tone. 

How else arc we to regard the 
ironic s,"ltiu· of his attack on an opin. 
ion held in the arn of belief? As 
long :u mcn live, they will believe 
and their beliefs wiJl differ. Hence 
wc wjIJ do will 10 avoid the intoler· 
ance of differing beliefs taht charac· 
terized some past er:u, including Ihe 
16th centuT)'. (One wonders how 

Mr. yearsley a�ri\·ed at the belief 
thaI Ihe calcgon�s of the 16th cen· 
lur)' were' comfortable.) 

Perhaps Mr. Vearsley's most serio 
ous offense is a lack of courtes)". 
Had he bo::en morc kindl}' dispo:l<:d 
to the "Dr." he would have avoided 
the emotionall)' loaded phrases that 
reduce his column to the level of 
t 9th ("ntur)" frontier journalism. 

TIII"sc phrases tend to be vague or 
inaccur.1te judgmenu. An especially 
unfortunatl' inst�nce of this exagger· 
ated diction is thc phrase "crud, 
IIwdit"al lx-!ieh." E'·("n a superfiei:ll 
study of ml·dic\'!ll Iheology rl've:l]s 
lhal hdid in the Middle Ag'" wa�. 
if anrrhinj.:. ("xf."e$s,,'elr $uhll(". ,\nd 

what i! "crude belief?" The bclid 

Ihal (·onflicts with our own? 
I hope ro 5':e Don O;wid ride out 

::Igain, but wilh a tighter n·in and 
;1 bctll'r plan. 

"""T�1. Hillg<:r, 
Prorcssor of t:nglish 

Then I did my SCI and Chris did his 
and .... e did our three lOngs tOSClher 
and got do .... n for a break. 

In the meantime: s o  111 e fellow 
sh,)wcd up with a guilar and began 
"playing·' and "singing" some rather 
crude renditions of my fa"orite Lo\·· 
in' Spoonfut songs. C h r i s and I 
waited until he finishf."d one of his 
snng. and took to thc Siage again. 
(This gu)" was planted somewhere 
about the middle of the room all this 
lime.) 

Wf." hadn·t gone \·ery far before 
hc ohviously decid�d Ihat he was 
lx-uer th:ln we were and began pia)" 
ins: a�:lin in. the middle of oue of 
our songs. I can't imagine anylhing 
quite as impolile, If he had wanted 
10 enterlain he could just as easily 
h.we laken the stage. 

Therf." w a s  :I I s o  an ("xcessi\·e 
amnunt of loud talking. Talking is 
to be cxpccled-I ne�'er expcct to 
scc e,'("fyone listening auenti\'dy to 
an am:ltf."ur performer, but I do ex· 
pect such a coffee house as the Diet 
of Wonns to be a quiet pl:lce when: 
Ihe noise level is ke'pi to a low drone 

Thrre was SO much 1I0i:l<: that 
Chris and I, two f("c! :lpan on the 
stage, ,ould hardly hear each other. 
Wc finally Idt in disgust. 

If the other people who are fca· 
tored at your plaee :Ire gh'en simil:lr 
treatmrnl, I would be surprised if 
anyone rame twice. This aU gocs to 
make me morc and more happy thaI 
I am a form�r PLU stode'nt. 

Peggy Pete', 
Uni\'ersity of Washington 

Yes, �1r. Vr-arsler, :ln�ds. ,\nd 
why nor ? 

Thl: witrhr-s, .I:"blins. and angd� 

to whirh you .ohjertt'd so stron)::l}' in 
your October 2 1  column do cxist. 

They f."xiu for much the same r('a· 

son Ihe "Good Lord" to whom you 
appcal<'d dor.-hl'cau�(' we lla�·c a 
usc for them. 

"\\Iilch," for examl>k, is Ih(' IIlmt 
useful metaphor. Perhaps you might 
h:l\·e gOllen stuck with one on a blind dale sometim� 

I know of some !o':"oblins, 100, Gnh. 
lins :Ire defined as "e\·il or mischicv. 
ous spiriu, concci\"e.d of as ugl)" and 
misshapen:' Likf." your c"lumn !:lSI 
week. 

An.I.:f"Is, '):uidin.1: spiriu "r influ· 
enef."s·· in life which "bear )"1' up les. 
)"e dash thy foot against :I Slonc,·· 
might ha\·(' S3v('d you from you, 
Ocrob.-r 21 faux p:u had you paid 
any attention to them. 

You �rf". you have heen just a� 
dOllrnatif." as you say the "fair Ooc� 
lor" was. because you refused tn 
hrar, df."fine, and rela t� Ihose "in· 
anities of the 16th century" to your 
own experiences. 

If the Reformation did indeed give 
Christians freedom from melaphysi. 
cal stupidities-thc freedom 10 sre 
old ideas in new and diffe'renl per· 
spectives-I urge you to exercise 
that freedom, sir, For it is you who 
arc trapped in 16th eentury inani· 
ti ... , not the Doctor. 

-Lf."wis C. Gio\'ine 

Alum Objects to Letter 
I frel eo.:npelle:d to commrnt on . 50 million dollars. In doing so he 

Mr. TT)·g\·e 1- Anderson's charges in will place upon his children's prop· 
the OCI. 7 issuc of the Moorin� orty an additional lean. The stalC 
Mast. now owes about 500 m illion. AU of 

First of all I hope Mr. Anderson 
understands that Ihere is a huge dif· 
ference in the method of acquiring 
funds for construction and operation 
of a stalc_owned instilution and our 
Alma 'fater. 

Fedf."Tal or stalC grahts or loans 

are not 100 re:ldily a\'ailable for art 
huildin).!s nor for maintenance mcn·, 

salaries for rhe pri\'atc institution. 
I ,,·ould n·nlur(" a gUf."SS that \lr. 

Anderson is not a land owner ( those 
who ar� calJcd upon to finance much 
of the public debt) but upon r("aeh· 
inS voting agc hc will \·Ole for f.">"err 
boud is.ue on the b."lllot. For ex· 

-
this becauSe:: past legislatures have 
not paid thcir own bills. 

Some :llums don't apprcciate the 
,'otunteer sl'n·ices, and benevolent 
contributions that :lllow them to :II· 
tend one of tbe best schoob in thc 
country with some of the best faculty 
members and a h:lrd working board 
of regents. All this at 70% of :lctual 
eOSI. Lrt me furthcr suggest that 
PLU !o':"rads are among Iho$e most in 
demand in many areas and in assort· 
e'd professions. 

I assurc rou thcr is a place fOl 
both l)"pcS of institutions ·. . but 
give me the small Christian institu· 

amplc, reft-r("ndums H and 15 un tion 
Ihe hallot }i1is :\o'-emher for o,·,·r -E. Robert Stuhlmillel 



Diet Hosts Covenant Players, Anderson A Chosen Instance 
F"r r ha,,' wen .1 Ilwu\;lnd sun. 

BUI lin-d a �inl.:k da\' Frilhy 

Friday nisht, at 10 p'""'thc CO,", 
('nam Playcrs rdurn to campus. This 
I(roup of actors is nOlt'd throughout 
the n:1Iion for ils uni'lut. "":I)" of pre
st'nlin): the Christian Gospc:l to a 
unique 3ge. The plars tht)' use 3nd 
thtir prrscntation of thcm arc extra
ordinary in tht;r ability to stimulate 
the minds and actions of thos.e who 
hear Ihem. 

Rl"turning from a pcrfonnam:;e 
Ian )'car in chapel and this week in 
convoc;uion, the group will not only 
gi,'c a couple of thcir plays, but will 
afterwards hold a discussiOn on Ihc 
subject of drama as 3. method of 
communication 0 f I h e  Chriui:m 
Word. 

lkc3.use Ihey h:&\'(' two other ('n. 
1!:J.,I;('mcnts Friday night, the pro
�ram will not begin until 10 p.m. 
The 'refnshmen! counter, however, 
will be open at 8:30 as usual. 

Saturday 

�t."xt Monday is the t"ve of All 
S:lint's Day, marking the annh'er_ 

, I.'l.ry of Martin Luther', posting of 
the 95 thests. This, n;lIurally, has 
been noted as the start of the Prot("s
lant Rdormat ion. The Reformers 

fought what they considered was a 
misu$C of the doctrines and practices 

of the Church. M:lny people, both 

inside and outside the church, feel 

that the Protestant- church has fallen 

hack aud nl'cds :t new rrform:ttion 
10 ml" '1 Ihe Iweds of loda)'. 

Dr. And,·rson. Ihe new('st addition 
Iu Ihl' rclisipn dep:trlnwut, will lead 
" discussion i",'oh'ing :1.11 those who 

;,t!l'nd on Ihis P;lfllcul:!.r subject. 

Students and faculty are all ilwiled 

to aHl'nd and take part in this new 

look �nd the rt'sponsibility and ac_ 

li\',ly of the Prott'stant chuTch. 

The progrolln begins at 9 p.m. 

And all I say to lhc(', my fri,'nd, 

'5 \'icw thy lilt." w,thout an "nd -
For swift the moon IiI rlouJ� of nighl 

Shall wrap Ihl't." Irl'lIIilling in Ih"ir 
flight, 

:\cross a rI"an and biting wind 
Of chambercd stars not touch.-d b)' 

Thy destiny is \·ault ... d. 

--Zac Reisne-r 

Joffrey Ballet To Establish 
Summer - Residence at PLU 

The Robert Jaffrey Ballet Com
pany from New York City will es
tablish its summer residency next 
year at PLU. 

. 

Goodwin Chase, of Tacoma, an 
('",eeuti\'e officer of Pacific North
We-5t Ballet Association, made the 
annOI,nceme-nt Saturday. 

The PLU administration has ac
cepted the Joffr�y Ballet for onc 
month of re-sidency, starting July 9. 

Chase, who is chairman of the 
anoci:ltion', executive committee 
and prc:sident of thc National Bank 
of Washington, said this announce
ment eulmin31('S months of activity 
by the anoeiation and $Ome T3COma 
area residenlS to firmly secure thc 
Joffrey Ballet for summer residency 
in Tacoma. 

Thc as.sociation has made a coni' 
mitment of $150,000 to Joffrc}', 
Chase said. The Tacoman ;lIsa an
nounced that a Tacoma council, af
filiated with the association, will be 
formed and that an)'one interested 
in Joffrey's coming here may join 
the council at no cost, although can. 
tributions will be. solicited for thc 
residency. 

The announcements marks a finn 
u('p forward in a progrnm without 
precedent in this country, said Chase. 
It will be' the first timc that :u major 
ballet com pan)' h:u established a per
manent summer residency at a place 
other than its permane-nt home dur
ing the performing se3son. 

Church Dogmas De fended 

H e  pointed out thaI m3ny major 
physically qualified, a t e commis_ 
cultural foundations and industrial 
and business corporations arc keep_ 
ing a close watch on this trial ven
ture. (In regards to "Knight Errant," 

Octobcr 2 I, 1966, cdition of the 
Mooring ]\fast.) 

Da"e YearsIcy-1 must object! 
When I came to PLU I, like you, 

expect�d a church university. But 
when did you dcri" e the conclusion 
that the thoughts and beliefs of our 
learned Dr. Krnabel were "peasant
superstitions?" It appears to me that 
you would regard considering the 
arguments and substantiations pre;; 
sented in our Doclor's mcssage as be. 

Doolittle-Dauer 
Halloween Hour 

Monday night, October 3 1  

10 p.m., �nnel 2 

ing' bt-Iow your intclIcctu31 dignity. 
By mockingly suggesting a "heresy 

trial" ),ou are in eHect anerting that 
the concepl of "Holy Angels" is in 
opposition to the time·tested dogmas 
of the church. 

I don't belie\'e you would hold 
such an opinion if you would have 
employed less time fanatically con
juring idt'as with which to criticize 
the Meditation and de"oted a lillie 
more time to listening to the Bibli-
cal c\·idence pf<:scnte-d. 

Perhaps- "piety is out of style" and 
"the Age of Faith is gone" for some, 
but it is my firm cOil"lctio" that the 
dogmas forming the b3Sis of the 
Church universal should be heard. 

Youn through Christ, 
Je�1 Olsen 

Immediately following the resi_ 
dency at PLU, the Jofhey premiere 
will present the world premiere of 
its repertoire for the 1967-68 $Cason. 
Following this :lnd maybe one or 
two more public performance$ in 
Tacoma, the company will go on 
tour for 3 month ' throughout the 
Pacific Northwest. 

'Morgue Trip' 
Planned by YR 

Perhaps in th(' intrr('U of more 
propo!rly obsl''''''ing thi� Halloween 
season. Ih" PLU Youn� R('publican 
club has sche-duled its annu31 morgue 
trip for nrXt Wednesday cVening, 
NO�'e-mber 2. Open to all PLU stu
dents, the tour will be hostcd by the 
B

'
uckky.Kin\t FUllcral I-lome in Ta_ 

coma. In addition to its seasonal sig_ 
nificanre. the o:('union i� btinl{ !wld 
to bolster Iii ... YR tn·.Hury. 

Students wi!! be mecting behind 
the Admin15tration Building at 7:30 
p.m. on Wednesday and will travel 
by car to the mor!:Ue. Anyone who 15 
:lble to brin!: a C3r i.� asked to con
tact ]\forgue Trip Chairman "ary 
Twite at extension 1236. 

Juu two uays aftrr the spook�' bi!! 
night, t h i s  free ('",cunion should 
pro"e to be a real "thrilkr" and in· 
formati\'e as wrll. E\'errone i< " n _  
rO\lra�('d t "  attrnu. 

For furlh" r i nfoTm;lI ion I'''nl�n 
John F.rieh!"!l. ext. 1 136. 

ALL Student Needs 
Cosmetics - Greeting Cords 

Photo Equipment 

Mago.tines 

JOHNSON DRUG 
A T  THE CORNER OF 

GAIIFlflO AND PACIfIC AVENUE 

9:000 ..... _10:00 p..... 12 1'10011-8 p ..... 
W .. kdoys SUlldoYI 

Frida),. 0('1. 28. 1966 ;\IOORIX(; ;\IAST I'a�r Thr .... 

Senat:or Jackson t:o Highlight: 
PKD '66 St:udent: Congress 

Snl.Hnr i-knrr � \ .  ,l.ld ... son ( D. · \V ,lsh. ) will  dd t" ,'r I h,' 
St,Hl' of ,h.' U n ic'n .1ddTl'sS 10 ,1 joint �,'ssi(\rl of dd" �.l(.'� .H 
PLU's 1 8 th .lnllu,11 Stucknt Congn'ss this S,u urd.H" . 0,, 1 .  2(1. 
,l [ 9 :  3 0  .l.t11. This l'V;,'rlL sponsorrd by Pi Kapp.l D,'I t.\., PLL1 's ' 
n,uion,11 honor,u}, of fOf,'nsi.:s. will  be ,Uh'mt.-d hy S,lIl1\' I \ 'l  
drlrg,1trs .lnd 1 60 obs\'rn'rs from 1 7  high SdhlOls throu�IHl\l1 
Washin"ton. i'Ll' $lud"IIU are fn'" 
to attend an)" of Ih,- s"��i,,1lS ami :ITC 
urge-d to S,'(' Ihis f('pr" "'lItalion of 
how COIl):rI'SS :ll'tu:d1r e-otldllcts busi-

The lobbyin" st'uion, betw('l'lI the 
Senators, Iwo frol11 ('aeh school, alld 
the R('pre-s,'ntati\'<,s, apportione-d br 
school sizr, is h('ld from 8 a.m, 10 

9:30 a.l1I. in CB·200. During this 
timl' the dd''.l:at('s :lttnnJlI to per
suade thc "a,-ious formnil1{'{'ml'U In 
support thl'ir bills or th ... ir randid:ltes 
for lcgislatiw offices $u('h as major
ity or minority Whip, Thl" fongrt·u 
will then mo\'e into Est\'"ld Ch;I!>I'1 
where Terry Olh'l't, rl'prI'Sl'lItillg 
ASPLU, and President Morl\,(',it, 
re-pr('scnting PLU, will �f('('t th,' lIu
dents :It 9:30 a.m. S" I);:!tor JackJon 
will then represcnt Ihe presidcnt 35 
he ddh'ers the State of the Union 
addlTSS delin";:!ling Ihr \'arious prob
lems confrontio.!.: Congrr$! and the 
basic policy of the majority party. 

Following thc joint session, the 
House of RcprCSI'ntatives will meet 
in CB·200 and tht." Sl'nall' ",ill mel't 
in Jacob Samudson Chapd from 
10:,10 to 1 1 :10 to rll-r.t floor Iradcrs 

and decide the party pasiti"n on 1Il�-
jor issues, 

From 1 1 :15 a.m. 10 12:�5 p.m., Ihe 
groups will mert in c",nmittecs tu 

consider "arious bi1l5 similar to those 
brought' before the U. S. Congreu. 

The committees, ranging f r o  III 
S.-nnle 'IUd Hous,: cornmitt<'e-$ ,III 
Fore-ign Relations or Ihe Judiciary 
to the House COIIIIII,th'e "n Un

AIlle-rican Activities :lnd the Senat� 

Committre 011 L.'l.bor and Puhlic 

Wdf3re will be held in th� Admini

stration Building. 

St'N. HENRY M, JACKSON 

The second seMion (Of Ihe i".li, i,l
lIal housl's will starl .11 1:·15 and 1M, 
to -1;20 p.m. TIl<" join! .�" �,i"n " f  
both houSl's will Slart al ·1:;Hl ill F.aq. 
,'old Chapel. 

Th,· 10Urn:llllr"
.
1 ,'h:,i"III;I" i� I'i 

Kapp;1 Ddla'l prl'Ji,kTII, Lrllli S1I1I. 
Otln'r chairnwll ind",k' (:" 'I('ral 
:lrran)o:<'lIIenlS, S..h Kb":UH'; 

IIralion. AI1III"II,· tn" 'u,,,,: .,·wl". 
liom, Kathy Simanat,·I. Jim Simp
sun; b;lllols. SI('\"'n �t,,,,-i")(I . . ,,101 

j"d�t·. Jim Hend"null 
TI\(" 1Il<'lllbt·rs of lilt' .1t·I,." ,· <'1,,:,,1 

ar(' .1150 d"ing a m:,jur 511:" ... i l l  ,]It, 
ndmin;."r"I'''n and rlannin).: "f 1110' 
program. 

Pi Kapp-'l. Della spon:oun Ih'$ .. ur
nalllrn, Sf> Ihal till' .<t(('\.-nn •• f II .. ; 
diffrrl'nt h'J.(h sl'llOols I"atll b"lh III<" 
funrtiunin" "f tht' C"n"r ... _< : .. ,,1 Ihe 
" ro' and rull :lrg"lIH'nlS ' ,"1," '1 , .. no,: 
Ih ... h;II:o. 

(lglIOrallce is Ollly (I :11(1 l1cr 0/ n{'gr{'e 
. . .  and is relative to time. So is afflUence. For 

- instance, it may be lime for a ring, but too soon 
for cash. This is an anachronistic dilemma 
WeisfieJd's can do something about. We have 

'... 
credit plans for students of promise. 

� weiifields 
JEWELERS 

OOWNTOWN - 925 BROADWAY 
TACOMA MAll 

I LAKEWOOD (VIllA PLAZA) 
- • lACY (Soul'>lo, ,,,d SIIopp;nQ C.nI . , ) 
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What: Is Good 1Teach in� 
StDdellt Proposes Nece�sary 
Basis of Val uahle Teaching 

Mui:ual Responsibilily Soughi: 

D.', a {>d r \V.llnS of the Truth, ou.· mU5t first han 

Prior h) ffil'.lningful dis.:us.  ;'nd IInden.tand the Trulh. In olher 

smn on The Q u a  I i i  Y of wurd5, to know the best way 0f life 

�r.'aching· and topics such ,1S or attaining sonwthins one must first 

t.-aching IlH·thods. it seems 10 undersland th,' nature of that which 

me thai il is first necessary to is to be attained; bUI, one cannot 

d,-u.'rmi n,' what one ought to understand the nature of that which 

endeavor 10 do and /or aUdin is 10 Ix allai""d unti it has hr.'n 

in [he light of ultimat ... criteri,l. atl:lined. 

Following this one needs to y,'t tilt" wry fact which r\'uked 
know how to bl' consish:.nt ill th,' inquiry is Ihat we ha\'e not as 
.1ccepting the [ask of a commit· yet attained an understanding of 
ment. Ih:ll which is ultimately desirable. 

,\ l':lTadox? Yes, so it doxs seem. 

BOBBY BAKER 

The situation \)ecomes en'n more 
inll"ns.· for a penon wh('n he is of 
the belief that due 10 Ihe nature of 
man e,"en if someone did kn"w Ihe 
Truth he could not "Iell" anyone 
,.]se; for thr second party could only, 
if willing, l)O' led to karn, but not 

be laught in Ihe sense of being told. 
If this is corrret. thc'n surely man's 
plight is om' of blindness and grop' 
in!,: in alienation. 

:\h. thal 'lhis h ... recognized by all 
studenls, whirh includes professors! 
(lr. if Ihost' who disagree would 
pl.'asf speak OUI and save those 
wh05c brli..! i5 like minc and aid us 
in a proper underslanding of that 
which is really true! 

-Bobby Baker 

Whil ... good (eJ.ching may be 
h,ud to defin .... w ... always as
sume that it is easily recog· 
nizl'd. Or, if it isn't, then tho: 
opposite-that bad [caching is 
-wouM be (fue. Frankly I'm 
nOt sure that either of these 
statements is self-evident. As 
to what constitutes good teach
ing, I can give no answer. In
deed any anf>wer that I would 
s!Jbmit to s u' c h a question 
would be dcsi

.
gned .. to defend 

my own practIce. 
And a man would have to be 3. 

fool or a prig or both to belicve his 

DON REYNOLDS 

melhud of teaching was the only 

method. I .1m all too ohen aware of 
the tedium, of the outright boredom, 
of Ihe i5su"5 ('vaded, in various clas
ses of which I am the perpetrator. 
It should be no surprise to learn that 
a leacher can be as bored, can be as 

That is. if one has a goal or a 
stal,· of b..i"g which he wanls to 
accomplish thcll it is n.)tural 10 dc" 
sire ils attainlll"nl as soon as possible 
and in the IX'sl way possible. When 
one knows Ihis Ihen it follows that 
the achieHIl)t'nt of Ihal which is ul· 
linl:llely desirable is in the o..·st way 
.Iccessibk 

T eaching-A Human Confrontation 

Howe\'er, thou!,:h we may (ksi.�· 
nate as Truth, or as Adoption of Ihe 
Will of God, elC., Ihal which we br:
li,'\"!" to he ultimatdy drsirable, yet 
to know the IllQlI cffiri"rH ur just 
" "'t'thud" in ordn to be p055essnl 

If there is any one outstand
ing factor to consider in a dis
cussion on the quality of tcach
ing. it is the purpose of the 
professor as .1 teacher. Should 
he merely transmit knowledge. 

ting him find himself? 
Obviously both the student and 

Ihe teacher become responsible
' 

for 
what {'nsues in this mceting, for the 
quality of teaching depends on the 
quality of educalion dl'"Sired. There 

or should he inspire men to is a 101 of valid criticism by teacheTS 
seck � Should he influence the of their students' altitude toward 
student to establish set goals or karning. 

Jvoid doing so in favor of let- But I wonder if the I�incss and 
unconcern of a large majority of stu
dents is not due to the fact that the)" 

conscious of thl'SC e\'asions as Ihosc 
who ha\"(", aias, paid for Ihe class 

What would happen. 1 ofu:n won
der, if in the mids.t (mot) of some 
particularly suHocating yerbal smog 
a student would jump up and de- . 
mand to be told "what is goip.g on?" 
Perhaps. nothing more than acute 
embarr;u.<;Dlent--on everyone's part. 
But I sometimes yearn for such a 
student, 

Howcver, this discussion is focused 
on good, nol bad, leaching. And 
good teach

'
ing docs occur, in spite of ·the odds against 

·
it. It seellls to me 

Ihat a good teacher promoit's Ihe in

dep<'ndenl acquisition of knowledge 
by the student, that he stri"es 10 en
courage the student to dare, to Ihink, 
and to stretch his imagination. If 
the sludcnt is outraged by some 
statement of his teacher, good. If he 
is driven 10 search out Ihe facts in 
order to satisfy himself whether or 
not his teacher is in ('rror, better. If 
this Irads to an awartne!oli of the in·, 
tellectual passion and of Ihe sweet
ness of scholarship, belter y('t. 

For, of course, it is this Passion, 
this sweetness that bas lu�d us from 
other paUu, and it is this that we 
try to engender in our students. But 
we are conscious of reservations, It 
was not for nothing that Milton had 
Satan 9ffer the world of knowledge 
as the greatest temptation for Christ. 
Nor is it accidental that Browni�g's 
Bishop offers his 5005 hol"$eS, then 
mistres.ses, and finally "brown Greek 
manuscripts," in that ascending or
der of sensual temptations. In other 
wor� the love of knowledge mould 

• not Ix: eros, but agape. 

In Ihe class, the sludents as well as 
the t('acher arc responsible for good 
leaching, for this is the product of 
a reciprocal, dynamic relationship; 
but one which the teacher must en· 
courage and 10 which the sludent 
mU$! rCSj)Ond 

-Don Reynolds, 
English Dept. 

An lntn 
Nobody know� whJ.t gO'.(i 

I l y  of tl'achlllg tS like def!llln� ( 
,my alll'mpi at prectse dC'finl l

'
", 

Friday F?rum series will . hor,·! ;  
lion. It stOlply cannot pretend t,� 
merely to present a factor a goo, 

To borrow from Ihf.' slal."f)), 
ably be .�aid I hat a good leach.'f 
l('ngf.'.� dogmatic uJuys of thinkl 
all

. 
of Dr. Hubf.'r·� pf.'r.�{'CtIlt',! • 

IhlS In common. 

But even the effectiveness ( 
willingness of the student [0 
standards. Christ couldn't hel! 
had his problems with dog mati 
couldn't affect stubborn adhere! 
teacher. to be effective, requires 
dent audience. 

The degree' of responsibilil 
mind is an unanswerable quest 
student or the good professor? 
a reaction in an inert mind? C 
to a craving for truth on his ov 

This chicken·egglike parad, 
Itm 'of good teaching. The te. 
methods and personality traits 
other further 'complicates the 

The good teache�-who i 

Education Situation Seen Unpredictable 
\1 II,,· risk " f  " ... mine to <"\"au.· 

th ... i,s,,,", 10-, ,,,, . ,ar at the OUIS�' 
'h,,' th,' o"ly ...... I�i" rharartcrisli, 
of "0,,<1 " '"d,ine ;" a prot,·s. is that 
il (;II1nOI b,' infallibly pro·din .. d ." 
defined It ";11171<,t " w n  h .. infallibh 
rt'(·o;:nil"d. !\"or .. an w,· �ay infal1i· 
hk what »0<'" t,·",·hil1.� i •. thou):h 
w, mar have Ill;',,)" s,·n.ibk i<l,':" 
"hm,t hoth ('ondil;" n, 

Th,' div ine cOI1lI1l"nu to" love yo"r 
,,..i;:hloor :IS youndf" assumes thai 
u,,1<'" ""'" knows hI' is a child of 

(;od. his rt""ial ionship to oth"r men 

seldom, if e"er, arc confronted with 
any other purpose of "gellin!!; an 
education" besides that of growing 
up to be "good" people; decent up Two- Fol d  C h a ra cte l  

I "  any givtll t"ad,i"" ,itualion 

tlll'TO' "T!' al least tw,. ""pH'dinahl, 
,.]t"ln{'nt�-\('aeh'·r anll ""d,.,,1. Th,· 
"ari"ly is  compo"nd ... 1 in " I.,,�, 
classro •• m, wheT<' in "ddit,oll to Ih. 
,nan" sl"d"nl'lea("hn " '!ali,,,,,]'ip' 

ron ... must also «· .. kon wilh n",n" " ·,,, 

'Iud,·nt·stud('nt n' I",iuships 

(;i"en an ideal Irarnin!!" situatio" 
·-an intelleclUallr humble It'ach" r 
.. ,ml 3n inlelleetually IlUmhk stud,·nl. 
.... i,h all the implications of thi, ;,s", 

cial ion. {'sp<'Ciallr III ... merginlo: and 
('xehanglng of rolrs-I thin!' l ean 
prrdin what would haJlJlcn. 

1 he."i" with the as�urnpili" " d" ,T 
tl" function of bolh h'achin� ;,nol 
k"rnin." is primaril�' I" pro",nlo s<"l1 
knowlrdgc, and srronJalily 10 .'n.1bl,· 
"U'II to harmonin' whal i� with wlo;I1 
, .u.ch to 0.. .. This lIcliull 11I!ISI ocr ,, ,  
ill a moral cont('xl. whirh t o  Ihe 
Chri�tian is in obedience to God'� 
will as re\"eaJrd throu.lI:h Ihr Prnt'n ... · 
.. f Christ 

D�. PAUl �EIGSTAD 

." ,, 1 h" "bl".;:lliol1 I,. WI'\"( '.,,,n<>1 
I"".,ihh 1.,,' ""d,·rsl"ud. 1 would 5.1 ' .  
d,..rdu,,·. that ahl,.,u)::,h '."oocl tr:lch 

i,,� ' :onnO! Ix· infallibly idenlified. i l  
" pos�iblr to sa' wh:ll Ihr rrsult oj 
;1 will bo·: A man w,·ll t.1ught will \". 
:, [".un man Ihan bdor('-will Ion 
II,,,,,· wi�d�' both himself nod hi.' 
,wi."htx>r-and manift'sl Ihis wisdom 
in hi� d�ily lift-

-Paul Reigstad, 

EnRlish Departm('nt 

Slanding citi:tens who Ih·c thc hum- A discussion of teacher quality 
drum middle cl.a!is life, to the end, .,ust go beyond Ihe classroom silua. 
in a nice home. in a nice neighbor- lion 10 Ihe underlying aims of cdu· 
hood with a good job and "secur· calion iurl£. This may sound like an 
ity," !\ow, there is nothing reaUy �tt" mpt I" skirt Ihe topic of this 
wrong with this idea except that it forum. bUI I feci Ihat such an ap· 
tends 10 degenerate all too easily pro:!(h is n .. rc�sar}" if the subject is 
into complacent routine, an escape Iu be disru<sed on a more s..rious 
from freedom and responsibility, k.·"] Ih"n our dinnrr·IJble e,·alua· 

If tl..- "forrmrnlioned is .1 depar. " tion. 

t"" frOI" what needs 10 be said As I han " xpericneed it. ed"ca' 
liun is two· fold in chJractcr. First. it .,b,,"1 II". actual qualily of It'ac.hing, 

I "'''S! �.1,. Ihal th .. dkrtke depth 
,.f h·arhino.: "vueh is si):t"nificanl onl, 
i (  th, 1"Mhl"!" r�n st',· in his student. 
,toll,t'thi"." ).:r<·.1trr . th:ln they Ihem· 
" 'h ,'� an' al any Ont· pninl ill tlwi, 
d,·" 'I,,prnt'nL And I think it is C�· 
p"Clall\" !ll"lIinrm al Ihis l'ni,ersil' 
for a pmfes:�or 10 consider the ralher 
ordin:lry. s,'cure ('xistt'nr,' of famih 

and home which m�t of his students 
ha"e just lefl. and to sec in the C�· 
.,<,ntiallr nai"e qualities of man" a 
fertile ground for the planting

' 
of 

Ju('aningrul though I. 
• 

I am nOI s3yin!,! Ihat thry �rrn' t 
.,harp kids. bUI they do nr('d 10 knnw 
..... h�1 it is 10 haw 1I rough go nf it 
wilh tht'ms('i<-t') and Iheir thou.::h!. ' 
beforc the school lets Ih�m gradu�11t'. 
N" wonder PLl1 studenlS arc 

(Continut'd on pag,. ,ix, 

is thl' stn'am of bonks, lecturt's, and 
Int> which in some form or oth.·r has 
, onlinurd 5inre Ihe first ",rade. St'(· 
"nd. it is the inl�n.l(iblr. inconsi,· 
I "nl  and yrt all.imp"rt;,m exprri. 

" nn', on which son". of the�(' hal(' 
n"."ts fil IU�" llll"r 10 nwan sorn,·thi�� 

Th,·tt· i� wmrthin).: aboul fiuin� 

\.n"wlctl", IO.l:elht'r 10 diseu5.\ n('''' 
prohk,m. rr.1ch n,'W insio::-hU. or tn 
look Iwyonci ont"Srlf in spmr wav to 

hrlp or undc'rst�ml nnothcr prrsol1 
Ihal can n" \'er br rrk�;\t,·d to clas�, 
m�n� tf("hniqut' . /\s one profrssor h.1' 
pUI II: "Thr p"int is that mcn :u, 
rnrn linn Ihry ha"" I" rcalize what 
Ihal mt':lns hrforr thr\" arr �oor1 f,,, 
much clsr." 

That realiution does not come 
pre'pacliaF::ed in any univer5ity'� rur-

riculum. And the mOlllent that any· 
one-faculty member, administrator, 
or student-forgets this and limit.� 
education to the process or absorp. 

tion and regur!!:ilatioD of informa· 
tion, no matter how profound thr 
insights may be, he reduces the edu· 
cational venture to the level of traf· 
fie laws. table manners, and proP<'1 

Teaching-
Dear Mr. Waters: 

Presumably. Socrates was a 
greal tccher, He was poisoned 

We would all agree Jesus wa� 
a great teacher. He wa� cruci 
fied. 

Giordano Bruno was a bril 
lianl mall whose effectivenes' 
as a tcacher was outstandin� 
He was burned at the stake. 

Abrlard was castrated. 
Most people today scoff ill 

Bertrand Russell. 
A n d  New York State'woulcl 

not permit Albert Eeinstein tC' 
reach in its secondary schools 

These observations may sug· 
gest the enormOU5 difficulty 
men have had through the age� 
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9? - - . St:uden�t:s, Profs Seek t:he Answe r 
--------, 

" oduction 
· n  (raching is. To ddJnf th .. qU.l] 

I.� truth: o,nc assuml'S it I'xisls. bpI 
II" n is fUllk. This s!.'gmcnt of til<' 
-,- lull),. serve as a kind of introdu(-
1 (,) prescnt a definition. It attempts 
(led te.lcher is likely to nhibir . 
""'m hy Zoe Reisner. it could prall · 
it'( is one who unsettles, who chal· 
:kmg. Christ . Abelard. Einstein
,f .'.H'mplars (sec be/au.:} do haLle 

;$ of such men is dependent on the 
to learn and to question accepted 
lclp the rich young ruler; Einstein 
latic Newtonian physicists: Abelard 
�rents to the Platonic tradition. Any 
res an iou-rested. open-minded stu· 

iliq' he has to elicit that frame of 
cstion. Which comes firsI, the good 
,r? Can a teacher expect to catalyze 
Can ,<1 studenr be ('xpeu{'d to come 
own. 4 _ 
ados is only·�ne aspect'of the prob
tremendous differences in �aching 

in from one · ·good·' teacher to an· 
le problem o( objective definition. 
) is he' -Neil Waters 

� r  Ana lyzed 
,oilr, traininj{. 

Wh,lI doc-s Ihis S"Y '0 Ih,· I>robkw 
"I t ... ach« quality? The Inn :11\.1 
mU<1 import<ln' thin,;: is Ih<lt ... duc<l-

OR. WALTER SCHNACKENBERG 

Professor Cites 
Receptive Student 
As Basic Element 
Dt·ar Editor· 

In response 10 your ro:qU,·${ · fur 
my opinion on Ihe subjcct of leach
ing and !rarnin$!. may I SU$!gcS( thaL 
good leaching begins with good stu
denu. The sutecuful lI·acher is often 

.r::;,·tn credit for r!"Sults which de· 
pcndcd i:argr-iy upon endowments 
poSSl:'sSt"d by the students hr- has had. 

Who wanu to learn? If such � 
penon can be found, nothinj{ will 
prevent him from it. On the other 
hand, that one who does not wisb to 
learn can be taught only very little. 
A !tood education must be won. It 
eannot be handed out. 

Basically, all that a un;vrnity 
foundalion can do Ihrough iu pro
kssors and through its rcsources in 
books and laboralories is  10 provide 
an opportunity. Some students will 
take ad"anlagc of the opportunity 
which is thcirs <lnd join in the study 
thcir professors ha\"e taken up. 

In my " iew teaching and lrarnipll". 
are prQ{"l'ss,·s S() various and complcx 
Ihal hrdging th('m aboul by o:xterior 
n"nm <lnd mechanical and method
olo�ical evalualion is prouably un
will·. T am inciino:d to think Iha' Ihl' 
oflgoing critiqul' of ")(OI,d leachin/t·' 

may Ix louched .... ilh <l nO'e of self
(kr'-p,ion. p�p'·ri:l1l\" :n Ih,· "meri· 
' .1tl c" nl'·x, 

-\\·�II'·r c. Schnada'nocr� 
Chou. D,·pl. of Ililtor)" 

Ifn" i� .1 joint wnl lu'· ht-Iwcrn Ipath busj",·ss ul ,·omill.'> HI .lI;rips 
.·r and �Iudrn l : .lml h..rc. Ih,. stu· wi,h our belids, "ur prrjudiCt·�. and 
(!cnts ha,:c been mure at fault than our l'hall,·n.fl.'· 10 livo: (,.-alively in 
Ihe prnfcssor. Wl' ,·njo)" the S}·Slrma- ,h,  .... orld. 
tized rut wc ClC<ltc mor" than th, IC .. """,,, d un l'''�' . •  ix 

: --E xciting., Hazardous 

OR. CURTIS HUBER 

ill th{'ir eupeptic att('mpts tll 
drfinl· [hl' n,HUrl' of g o o  d 
H·,lching and 10 agree with 
�'ach other about Iht>ir results. 

I applaud you (or your in
h· nsc interest in C){' question. 
Po.>rh,lps thai is one quality of 
all grear teachers. If it is. you 
rna)' justly consider devoting 
your total energies to preparinR 
yourself for one of the most 
\'xciting - and hazardous -
professions which I hav{' the 
privilege to k now of and to 
l'njor 

C. E. Huber. 
Dept. of Philosophy 

P. 5.-1 do not know what 
good teaching is. yet. 

Prof <..:ompared to Obsetrician 
Ttl<" ddillitiull uf., ··..:vod It·ad ... ,·· 

is. som,·how aJw.,ys :In", i.lt,�d wi,h 
Socral,·s - thaI fa1110U5 midwir.- of 
wisdom. In Ihis ide<llil" d \·kw. Ih,
role of Ih,' uudl'nt is ,,1t.import:1I1I 
and thl' I,·acher·s task is I .. simpl�· 
draw 01,11 the knowledge which lap 
hidden in sonle dark torner of the 
uudent's mind. All of this scems 
rudimentary indeed. 

Ye.t, a! one who conlt'mplatt'S "s· 
suming this task of midwi'·er)", I am 
confronlcd with s o  m e · quo:stionJ 

about ideals and reasons. First of all, 
one must consider the fact that if wc 
are to assist in any kind of disco\·ery, 
wc muU auumc thr-re are fundam('Il' 
tal reasons for ·the scarch. Converso:
Iy, wr- m.ust constantly remember Ihe 
faet Ihat our fundamenlal reasons 
are no more.' than aSsumptions. Whcn 
a mere hypolhcsis auulO('} the rolc 
of a fundamrntal law, a monstrous 

I'luit'rnit· S)"M.·m C;tll L" ,·,'llstlU<l ... 1 , ... ". d I,,' "' ' '' Ih:11 tI,,· ""·11,,,,1. " I  

un 'op of it. III "Ih,·r wurds. w,' Ill"" 1Il'ldl'III:. i'''l'ir'''� . . ,nd <I,.,"" in.; 0\11 

welcoml' hl'r'·s�· :md I..,.,l. "pon i, .,� . 'n· ""I Imit-p,·ndUfn I,·.di,i,·s 1t"1 <i, 
constructh·r. p,·nd .;n·.'tJr 1,1" .. ·ho .\IIU ... hal " 

Secondly, wo: an' ,·"nfnml.·d Wilt. " ,u . .;h, 
III<" two:minl! century __ nOI ,,"1�· Wh.,1 tlwn is �,,,,,I ,.·.n-h;m: .' 1 
I1lccilan;1.ation but au'omatioll. ,\t 10;<1"<· .,rrlv!"ll al f"" I" , .,�",·Iy I,h,·:\snl 
times society rcsembl,', a si�.,n'... Stat'·lIlt"llts wloil"h In.'�·. ur mar nu' 
sclf-sustaining machin,' which R· .... ·'·S I.e corre,·t. 
no purpose exccpl Ihe abstract "'n,, 
"progress." ,On the oth�r hand, th,· 
potential for S01l1(, Iype of individual 
de,·elopmcnt within this 11I:"II·h ;ne· 
like structure seems allllOst limillus. 
Any collcge studr-nt toda)· p..,b:,bl�· 
has more �s"urce .. nlatcrbl a' his 
disposal than exisl�d in all of Europ'· 
in the year 1000 A.D. Tho: probl�", 
is what are we t" ac.·omplish wilh 
this data. fREO BOHM 

finall)" we ;ore rOl)fronlt·d wilh I )  _\ �o .. d \t·ad . .... prub<loJr 
human inequ:r.lit)' - mon· prop .... I}". "ul 11';'1'1, o..l<1 slud,·nIS. hut " I�"I 
dh·ugenee of ability. Ttl<" "roI.o1.·", I,·.,d ..... p'ob"bl}" .".'n 1'·.I<"h ).:, ...... 1 �h' 

,klll< Communication, Commitment, 
Rgreement, Sought by Student 

2 '  " l"t ... r,· :i!'. I'l"ul",hJy IW" w.,). 
" f. I, .,rIlIIlO: 'l", ... ,h i ll� : in II,,· .. ·1",,,1 
"r ··h.ud l."'M-ks:· all,1 1.0). ;lIlS,>(;i:l1 
'''0: wlilt ··�OIlI<'U"'· who I.;".,.ws.'· :\. 
. '"  "I"" ·" ,,·i;,,,  ( C"Il\ '· 111 p O T a  r '  
'·qlli, .• I'·1I1 lOI "Midwif,'"') '·,IM·S ,I" 
I'."" "f , loildhirtl'. �";1 ).:: .... xJ 1,·.,..1,,·, 
, .. , ..... II ... p:lin of '·id,·;, hirth." 

It is as if I rdi\'e e"ery class I o( communication. The JJrofcs.sor I 
ha"e bttn in when I ask, "what do 1 seek is one who can open the door t<l 
look for in a profc.'BOr?" And this hinu.c1l in a way that Ihe Sludent i) 
question suggests asking-what is an able to see in. This professor is aware 
edocation? For it  is the role of Ihe of his audience. 
teacher to guide and dir("C\ the stu
dent in thr- proce5.S of btcoming edu-
cated. 

And whelher the studenl finds de
sirable traits in a profenor is de_ 
pendent upon Ihe amount of agree
ment between Ihe two concerninJ.: 
what an edueallon is. (The way in 
which one approaches the "system" 
is a good indication of this. ) So th .. 
first thing I S("ek in a profc�sor is a 

concept of cducation comlllon to my
sdf. 

This quest lor a conunon concept 
is racil itated by a Kcond gencral 
quality which might be tenned--ease 

I K"elt a committed prol�ssor who 
knows who he is, whcn' hc is !:o;nj.:, 
and has sODie idea of how 10 �"I 
Ihere. Either I look for :0. tolal !X·r. 
sonality in a profeuor that I �al\ 
admire and end("3\·ur 10 'emulate (for 
it is this imitative motin. this s'r;,·. 
ing to be as anolhu. which leads 010: 
on), or I look ror a total p'·non who 
I cle�rly do nOl.admire bUI by whom 
I learn from the contrast. 

Thus in a professor I 10"1.; for 
these thrr-e; A common concept of 
,·ducation, e;15,· uf COlUllIunicali,nl 
:lOd a cnmmilled pasonali,y. 

-Phil R;,nlw'lII 

:it Whal a Siudeni iea.rlb (or d�. 
not learn) i, largdy his own fault 
The te"cher is a catalyst, and 35 such 
is rC$polbible only 10 initiate a n· 
action the student is capable of lI1.al.· 
ling. 

·1) Thr ddinition of a ).::o ... d t"ad,. 
("f will probal.oly nOI Ix- nwd(' "ntil 
sOlOleon,· .Iisco'·rrs a d,·finitin· ;,", 
Swrr 10 Ihr. qur-uion, "Wh)" :ITC w� 
I(achillg ?" 

The discussion has 1·011\0: full cirdt 
and still we a� ... ler. with a qU(Slioll 
All we can auume is Ihal an exc,· 
ri5(' ill s"'";' ntics, such ;os Ihis Ollt 

'may be in somc way hdpful- to 
writers SII("1t ;15 mysrlf if "" onc cl�· 

-t·n·,1 C. Bolu .. 

Realization of Limitations Essential 
Answers an' infl",-nccd by Ihe 

kinds of qU<"$lions asked. This is Irue 
"f the ques'iun. "Wh;ot is .I\oud trach· 
inJ.:?" Thl' qu"uion II·'·WS 10 impJ) 
,ha' what happl'm 10 Ih,· stud,·nl ill 
Ihe .. ducation,,1 process is del ... · 
1Ilin"d eilher primarily or ,.solely b! 
whal the I,·acho:r dOt·s. The n;olyn 
of Ihe problt·11I "h:'n.\:'·5 who:n "n, 
:tsks, "Whal is Ihl' most favorabl.· 
lc;orning I'xIJI"Ticncr ">" '\S soon ;" 
Ihe (lu'·�lion t.,)(,·s this form w,· " ... 
s..1ying that 1110" ,·duc.ational pr"n·�' 
;'l1d in b.·ndin "r<. d'·p'·IId,·", un Ih, 
slud" nt as wdl as Ih,' u·acht·r. 

I t  is possibk fur "" ",. lc:l Iltin� " .  
" , cur in spitr of II ... ',·:r, lwr if ,10, 
. 'I"dt·nl :oppro:.rhn II ... ,·xp'·ri ... " ,  
with pos'li" '·"1"·' 1:lIi",» ""d 50101' 
df"," . By tilt" �1""· I"k,'" it is po�. 
,11,10- fm s,m ... k ... ni,, � 'u u.:tu, ,II 
,pi I,· ... f Ih,· �'ud'·111 if th,· ,,·:.rhu ;, 
'·'Ithusiasl;' and '·lIcr�.·'i, . Th,· mo�1 

" "  tu�ful ],·arn;n� ,·xpni,·ucC" oughl 
10 tJ<:Lur. ho"'·,·'·'·r. wi"." S'udo:n' "nol 
,,·ath,·r "':OXil""',· ,h,·i, '·unlribulio" 
I" Ihr task . 

Excellenl teachc-rs are at home in 
their subject a�d corutantly develop
ing their competency. At the same 
time the good student Ihrows him-
5e1£ into the wk of learning as much 
about the subject under coruidera
tion as time, effort and ability wi.ll 
permit. For the teacher this mealb 

1II0re than jost reading a set of stale 
Icctures that the studo:�t is to rrpeal 
on an examination. And for the slu· 
dent this muns 1II0re than jll>t ro:at.!. 
ing the text and lioitening to 'he lo:c· 
tures or class discussion. 

At the prl·srnt ,,,,,. of knowl,",!,;,· 
nu 0",· can pre',·nd '0 know n ... ,) 
)1ha5'· of his uisciplino·. S'ud,·nu .1"'! 
1"ac1wr mU�1 ""("O!lnilC (,:lrh ... Ihcr·� 
hUlll<l1l limit:ltions in III is resp'T'. 
Ttl<" karnin.!1 ,·xp.:ri,·", ,. �I",uh! t,, _ 
�ome a J.;rowin.1; ,·xl>cri,·u,'· f" r IlOlh 
in Iho: ;,!U,osphcr .. of I.ulllililr. S,, , l, 
mutual effurts arl' ,·nh:l n, •. " Ly II ... 
;,ddiliol1al in!o:r�dil·nt ,.1 r,·I"t,,,,· 
knowledg(" to con" ·"'Jl"r:"y IiI, ,.�. 
pcri(!f1ces . 

t::tch 1)<",,011 in II  ... I,·." " i,,� •.. � 
p(!ri'·nn "'1I:hl I .... '·.�I'''' 1 :' ,·"",,,,il 
" "·"1 '0 ;' ' ,,"WI'OIl>'. ·I·,",h d.-,n." ,Il, 
' ' 'In,,,i'''''·''I. H", II ... I,·:,. hin� I" "  

I ,·,., ;,Is.. I'·'I"'O-S II,,· lu i '·lk�' " I  
d'�".� ''''·I1"·,,t ;,,,d .... pp'}M n� , ,,,,,,,,,, 
If ... nt .. " II ... ,,:In .... 1 I,·:rch,·r :rnd "" 
,(,.nl. R,·I .. ,iu"shil's I'c,w, ... n ,I ... tw' , 
,an unl) 1" ' 010,'· " Il"a rnin� o'r.·r ; 

,·n',· if  th:,t 10kr:II"'· ,·xisls. Inl ... J ·  
,·nt i "  rorn'nilll1"nl i s  'hI' j" r of f>l'1. 

• sonal diseov,·ry. Thc aim of tl ... 
',-a.:her is to prn .. ido: ,hi' s'·l1in� fur 
such diM"o\·e.'r,It 10 instill Ihc desi,I' 
for sI'archinJ\ and to exemplify thr 
prrson who is always discovcrin!l". 

To sha.re in this experience de-

mands more than beillg a pas.sive slu· 
dent. In fact, "passive" �nd "Jtu· 
dent" are incompatible conccpts. Un
less the studcnt fcels himself respon· 
sible for perwnal exploration· the jO) 
of (iiscovery and the satisfaction of 
conmailment will nevo:r be reached. 

Thc ],'�rni no: ,·"p ... i,·n ... · i rl\"ol-"I'I 
",uro· 'han shari,,).:: a loud�· tor know· 
Il·JSl'_ It i .. ,·ol,·cs ,·x"lIIination of ;1)· 
.untp,io"s on which 'he se<lf<:h i, 
...onducled. II  ",,·ans I ... ino: involv,·,1 
in ti,e IHv<:'·ss t h " I  t(o\·t·rns 'h, 

search. TheS<.' fart ... s must oprr;,l, 
in the le;ornin..; ,·xpcr;'·llce; illustr.,I· 
cd and carri,-d OUI by II ... teach,·I. 
'·�p,·ri,·" r,·,1 I,,· ,t,,· )'ud,·,,1 

Ex ... ·I],·", [,-., n"u� '·xl"·ri,·,,,,·� ,,' 
, ,,r  wh,." " ·;<"1 ... ( :tord �t",kor' ;,(0 
f,,·, I" �I,an ' .11 I, ",I.,., ! sl,,'riut( .. I 
Ih� I"" �"" ill Il" o1i" I .. "",· of di. 
, ,,, ,., , i" Ii .. . j , ."", WI"� ,,[ a pa, 
1" "1;, ,  ,I,,, ipli", •. uh h "  In " I ,  

, ,,,,,,,.,1. I" ,,·,,10,,- II ... , lOU 1,,,,10 <I ... . 
"'>, ,,·sid,· ill '"'' [,,·Id "I ],.:""",� '" 
in 0"'· pcn .. " '1 1 .. " l 'li,,,u1ll 10-:111 ' 
"'� ,·xI"·l i,-"" " 'I , , ;r "  11,.. ftlll d 
f .. rt of slud,·,,1 ;,n<l II·." I, .... 111 ,h. 
pr .. cl'n 1':,('11 will ",11"I'n, ' tI ... "II ... , 
10 be Iii, bUI. Ed", " Ii"n wi\! un" 
Ix: great at Pacific l.u,hnan Uni\"cr· 
�ity if " u,!.·nl, a5 WI'II "5 t('acher� 
risr 10 their rl'sponsibilitics. 

-J. A. Schiller. 
Chill, Dept. of �ociolo).::y 
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Confrontation of 
'Manifest Peril' 

SAGA DEAOLIKE 
KO\'clllocr 2, 3, -\ and 7 will 

be the only time seniors can h;we 
their cap and gown gr.l.duation · 

picturcs �ken for the SAGA, H 
you are graduating in eitber June 
or AUguSI, 1967, please: make an 
appointment on the sign-up sheet 
at the InlornLation Desk, Caps 
and !:;owns wtil be pro\·id�d. You 
may also h,,\'e pictures tak�n in 
stred clothes if you ..... i.ih. Th� 
pbotogr.l.phe:r will collec( a $3.50 
silting f�e fmOl �ach individual. 

New Government: in Residence f.lalls 
(Continued frpm pa.!(t: four) 

docile, if th("y arc not made to abon
don security. 

Ther�'s not much to �"l}" about the 
safe life; it's.just then:. What good is 
that? Only if the �tudent can visual
ize a' challCllging future will he think 
it worthwhile to. struggle toward his 
p<""rsonal goal. Th'" is how one dc
,"clops the rapacity for work, which 
is something else that too many 
young people don't oc.!(in to fathom. 

Fair Doctor Defended 
Dear Editor: 

I bclic\'e in a liberal newspap�r 
..... h�re opinions can be "oiced; but 
where do we stop? Mr. Yearsley's 
rcmarks in "Knight Errant" are to
tally without grounds. Granted, an 
entire week on angels is "a bit much" 
but Mr. YeaTSI�y's actually attacking 
th� validity of the Bible. A� w� to 
belie,·!!, only the parts of the Bible 
that are stiil "in stylc?" Why is it 
so hard to believe that God, who 
created the eOlire uni"erse: and all 

AMHERST. Mass. (I.P.) - Par
rnlS of Uni"nsity of :\b.S5achusctts 
uud .... llts have re{'('in'd an advance 
look at new residnlce hall etosin!) 
hour regulations and ..security meas
UTCS that will affect their ':lOns and 
daughters this fall through a ncws-
letter mailed to them. 

Of grrat�st intrrest to stlidrnu 
and parents is thc new regulation 
rcgarrling closing hours. For t h e  
most part, curfew will now be self
imposcd by students. Th� only sp�
cific exc�ption during thc coming 
acad�mic y�ar will be a curfew for 
all freshman wom�n at midnight 
Sunday through Thursday and I 

a.m; Friday and Saturday nights. 
To impro"e s�curity and saf�ty 

provisions, all r�sidence halls, frater
niti�s and sororities will be lock�d 
at midnight Sunday through Thurs
day and at I a.m. on Friday :md 
Saturday nights. The numbcr of sar�· 
ty and sccurity personnel within 
each group of r�sidence halls will be 
incr�ascd, and student employe�s 

Let it then come to the point of 
d�parture from which to judge and 
shape th� quality of teaching: We 
must determine what is needful as 
against what rnables us to rise above 
nced-practicalit.\:. or wisdom, "hap
piness," or the strogglt", Ihe satisfac
tion of certainty or the challenge of 
anxiety? h a man stronger for what 
he " knows," or wiser for his trials ? 
And in detennining what the teacher 
hopt's to accomplish, let us be aware 
that we live in what Karl Jaspers 
has called a world of "manifest pcr
il." The future of mankind depends 
on the man who is fearful and yet 
not scareu, aware of the dangers 'lnri 
detennincd in his personal responsi. 
bil ity to live with courage and dar
ing. That kind of life is the only 
true and real "security:' 

thing� good couldn't creat� ang�b? will be on duty in each residence 
I don't doubt that the way most of ' hall during the hou'TS when students 

-Zac Reisner 

MISSING 
One man's black umbrella, wood 
and chrome handle, fmm Colunl
bia Center, Oct, 26. If found, 
please return tg. 363 Foss. 

uS bchave we necd mon: than one! 
To m� faith is not dead and is 

needed in this age more than n'er 
and this, I believ�, is the primary 
r�ason for the existence of PLU. 
Why do we allow people to keep 
tearing at what Iittlc faith we havc 
left? God help your opinion, Mr. 
Y�arsley, "our faif Doctor's" source 
is the Bible, what is yours? 

A rattled Christian, 
Chris S. Brooks 

rcquire such ser .... ices. 
Provisions will be made in all resi. 

dence halls fOf students to r�cord 
their d�stination and cxpected time 
of return if th�y so d�sire. All stu
dents who ("xpect to be out after 
closing houTS will be ask�d to regis
ter their expected time of return on 
sign.out sh�ets. 

In the newsl�tter parents w�r� 
urged to discuss sign-out procedures 
with their sons and daughters in 

This is Russ Kennedy of Balboa Island. California, on an in-port field trip as a student aboat"d 
Chapman College's floating campus. 

The n� he paused to make as fellow students went ahead to inspect Hatshepsut's Tomb in the 
Valley of the Kings ncar Luxor, he used to com plete an assignment for his Comparative World 
Cultures professor. ' 

Russ transferred the 12 units earned �uring the study·travel semester at sea to his record at th� Universily of California at Irvine where he continues studies toward a teaching career in life 
sCIences. 

As you read this, 450 other students have begun the fall semester voyage of discovery with 
Chapman aboard the s.s. RYNDAM. for which Holland-America Line acts as General Passenger 
Agents. 

. �n February still another 450 will\embark from Los Angeles for the spring 1967 semester, 
(hB. ttme bound for the Panama Canal, Venezuela, Brazil. Argentina, Nigeria, Senegal, Morocco, 
SPiVn. Portugal, The Netherlands, Denmark, Great Britain and New York. 

For a catalog describing how you can include a semester at sea in your educational plans. fill 
in the information below and maiL 

r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
I Dlrc:ctor of Admissions _ Chapman 
I Chapman Col/esc: _ College 
I Orange, California 92666 Orange, Colifomio 92666 

I Nam�'_--
-;;=,

, 
_______ ""_=--

(Last) (First) PrueatStlItu.s 
Collesc:/Vah'em" 

Addre,"s'�����_����_� __ _ (Indicate Home or CoUege{University) Freshman 
Sophomore 

City' _______ Slat� Zip __ Junior 

,� _
_____ 

Ai:c_M_F __ �:ai;:atc 

li"ht of thrir own prTSonal family rrnm'ents will be responsible for Jl'
standards. wrmining calling hours. (p,il"! hours 

There will be no pari('tals (visits music and typing hOUT$. 
by indi"idual students to thc rcsi- :\ccordi� to Dr. WiJli:uu F. Field, . d�ncc hall rooms of thc opposite dean of studtnlS, "The most imparlscx.) Individual r�sidence halb can ant part of this n�w plan is the votc, hbw�v�r, to ha\"<: an open house cmphasis on responsibl� student gO\'once a month on wcekend or holiday �JUrnent ..... ithin th� rc!'id�nce balls. �venings. C"crnight gu('sts of the As th� Unh'�rsity accepts brightcr same sex arc p�nnilled provided the and more conscientious students the resident whose bed is to be used gives acad�mic pressures on thcm inCf�ase:. written permi�sion and that th� host It is th� responsibility of the Uni
i! in r�sidence during the guest's venity to providc the best ]XI6Sible stay. �nvirorun�nt fOf stud�nts to live and 

Each residence hall will be gov- work in when they are not in cbs-;. 
�rned internally by electing studtnts "By fulfilling their needs within a with �}(etuth'�, legislative and judi- carefully designed framework, wc 
cial functions under unifonn Un i- hope to ' aVOId thc large migr.l.tions ,·�rsfty policy. H�ads of r�sidence 
and student counselon will serv� as . from dormitorks that hav� faccd 
advisers with n:spt'ct to the intcrnal othrr uni"enitirs and ha"c resulted 
govcrnmental structurc. House gov- in vcry diffkult problems." 

Students Help Select President 
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (CPS)

Uni,"�rsity of Minnesota stud .... nts 
}Viii havc a voicc in the sd�ction of 
a ncw University president. 

Thre� students will join a recently 
appointed Alumni A�ociation com
mittee which, along with a parallel 
faculty committee, will advise the 
Board of Reg�nts on a successor to 
retiring President O. Me�edith Wil-

The three will hav� full ,"oting 
rights on the eI�ven member alumni 
advisory commiuee. Their addition 
to the eight alumni came in rtply 
to a request by ' Howard Kaibel, 
Minnesota Stud�nt Associatio •. pres
idcnt, that students be pt'rmitted to 
help select a new pr�sident. 

In a letter to Kaibel, Dr. Charlrs 
W. Mayo, chainnan of thc Board of 
R�gents, agrc�d that the "voice of 
senior students could be usdully' 
added" to the coming deliberations. 

Kaibel said he would rath�r ha\'c 
had a student advisory committee 
par.l.lIci to the alumni and faculty 
committees, but said that the results 
were ne"erthcless much better than 
he expected. 

It is difficult to say exactly how 
much influence either advisory com-

miltee will ha\'� on the Regents' de
cision, Kaibel continurd, but at least 
studcnts have been given an equal 
rol� with th� faculty and alumni. 

The number of studrnts on the 
committe� is not as important as the 
fact that their presene� insures that 
certain qu�stions will be raiscd, such. 
as whether a candidate is interested 
in having students play a rolc in 
managing thc University's affairs, 
Kaiocl added. 

The MSA executive cummittl'c 
wlli recommend the three studenls, 
subjtct to the approval of th� Stu
dent Senate. Mayo has limited their 
choic�, hOy.'�ver, by restricting stu
dent membership to seniors. 

Presidtnt Wilson announced last 
August that he is lea"ing tht Min
nesota post nellt summer to becomc 
director of the Centcr for the Ad
vanced Study of th� Behavior.l.l Sci
t'nces in Stanford, California. 

Washington Stat� University is 
currently steking a new president 
:rnd has also chosen to involve stu
d�nts in the selection process. The 
Washington State stud�nts, however, 
will have their own advisory eom
rnitt��. 

Two-Fold Character: Basis for Life 
(Continued from page five) 

If th� student would consider his 

education from this expt'rim�ntal 
standpoint rather than go to classes 
expecting som� sort of magic show 
from the professor, we would soh'� 

two-thirds of th� probl�m of teach�r 
quality_ 

This is not to say that teaching' 
needs no improvement. Her� again, 
the solution, if ther� is one, is some
what intangible. Basically, it also en
tails this realization that thc main 
objective or-a liberal education is to 
m a k e a man sec himself. Those 
tcachcrs and prof!:ssors who han' 
b�st demonstrated this to me arc 
those who ha,'c communicated that 
objcetiv� . by Ih'ing it: by making 
what they teach and thc reasons why 
they teach it the basis for their lives 

This means that one teaches be
lieving in the importancc of what he 
is teaching. But it also m�ans that 
one reaJjz�s that to be a -person goes 
beyond one field of study and bc· 
yond academics its�lf. When it is 
acknowledged t .h a t education is 
root�d as w�U in social life, USSAC, 
student government, and the like in
SI�ad of being ehain�d to th� books 
on the shelves of the library, som� 

students arc going to take a morc 
serious look at the whole process. 

But this acknowledg"ment �tems 
to be lacking, at irast beyond the 
level of credal acceptance which we 
too often attach to tht " Objeeli,'cs 

STAN STENERSEN 

of th� University" in the Uni\'ersity 
bulletin. 
Iyou may disagre�, but please don't 

bandy th� probl�m around in the 
Moring Mast Friday Forum until 
1975. Right now, there's work to bc 
don�. 

-Stan St�nerscn 
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Knights Steal Victory 0 Whitman 
Intercepted Passes 
Provide ' 41-25 Win >.,! 

Tht! 19 66 version of PLU's football forc{'s will end its 
hom

,
e Sl'ason this Saturday afternoon, entertaining Pacific Un i

\'i.'rslty. This will mark the last time that seniors Art Hooper. 
tony Lister, Oliver Johnson, Bob Kriegcr and Gary Ndson 

will appcar before the home crowd. Congratulations [0 these 
h'llows on an excellent career wearing the Black and Gold! 

The Lut('s found Whitman's aero 
illl bombardment as advertised Sat· 
urday aftemoon, but intercepted six 
Missionary passes, turning five of 
them into touchdowns, in a ·11-25 
l'\orthwl'st Conference football trio 
umph on the Franklin Pi('rce High 
School field. 

.. \ 66·yard Whitman runback of 
a hobbled latnal in Ihe closing sec· 
onds of the cont('st was lI,uJ\ified by 
II penalty. And freshman Tom Erick· 
son §.'\w a 59-yard punt scratched in 
th(' third quart('r by a roughing.the· 
kicker penalty. 

Dan Paterson, freshman Whitman 
quarterback, completed 1 7  aerials in 
"2 attempts for "289 yards and fig. 
ured in all the visitors' touchdowns. 
He tossed for three, scored one him· 
sdf and was tackled in his own end 

Other Knight scores came on a 
thrcr:·yard burst by Da"e Wallcr and 
a 2 1 -yard sprint by Lloyd Eggan 
after hc had intcrcepted a Whitman 
pass. Erickson kicked thne r'xtra 
points and had thrr'e bloeked. 

lOne for a safety. Chuek Cusack, 
6·2 junior end, snaggcd eight of the �����

,
�G ��B ?;,� 

tow:s for 198 yards and two tallies. Ec:�an 57 HB Thc §.lfety started the afternoon's Lisler 60 278 
scoring flurry, wilh cnd Dave Thorn Hardin.;: -H 1 5 7  
and tackle Ben Erickson dropping Daller .... 22 I I 7 
Paterson with 1:08 r�maining in the Spencer ... . 38 1 4 5  
opening period. �a

u
n:rn � i� 

The Knights scon:d again 12 sec· &1I('r . . 6 1 4  
onds later, with their biggest scoring �clson I 7 
outburst sinee 1952 prompted mainly Mill .. r I 1 
by their dt;f�nsive unit. PLU . ._ . .. 282 1271 

t"lankerback Ken Harding, back 'Opp. ..271 1 1 1 1  
in action afler a brohn rib 5idc- PASSING Au 
lined him for two ':"r'r'ks

'
, returned �;r

t��('� 
.. . :�� 

the ensuing kickoff 64- yards for a Bcll<-r 1 
touchdown. The scamper was his PLU . .1 f9 

...... {r'cond for di$lance. The 160.pound Cpp. ____ . 1 54  
junior from Orr'gon City, Orc., ran PASS RECEIVING 
back the opening kickoff 57 yards._ EalOn 

YL 
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The Knights' offense ground oul Buchholz . . . . 1 2  
2-t!

' 
yards rushing, but managed only �:;�:ng 

25 yards �verhead .as the Lutes t:ic� '� :,\:,q'ton ' 
13 passes III the ramy, sloppy gOIng. Eg.o;an 

But the Lutes' defense brigade Bd!rr 
madc up for mose of the hosts' de· PUNTING 
ficieneies on the attack, recovering Ericbon 
two fumblcs and holding the �'lis- Ranta 
sionaries to minus se"en yards in DEFENSE 
addition to the six pass intercep- �:;r 
tions, Fru,.te! 
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940 
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1 2 0  
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.3 
1 8  
1 0  
1 4  
1 � 
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15.0 
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3 

LUTE DEFENDERS Gory Nel.on (42), Grant Spencer (IOt"gnd Mike Arhll (50) cgmbine Ig lI"gw a Whitmgn bgll·ca«ier for 
a Ian The Mi"ionarie. ended up with minu. 7 yard. ru,hing. 

2nd Pflueger Nabs First: Round 
The fir51 round of Intramural 

touch football action r'nded last wec:k 
with 2nd pnuegcr taking the title 
by � hal! gamr' over Evcrgn:e'n. 1st 
t"oss ended up in third place, two 
gamr's lx-hind. 

2nd PfJu('ger wun Iheir last gamc 
of the round as they tripp('d ."y I:! 
10 0, Th(' first round winn('rs scor{'d 
on a pass from Bill Dikr'man to Eric 
Sll'inman. Bob Shdein pichd off an 
h'y pass and ran it back for the 
othr'r touchdown. 

Evergreen also end('d the rouno 
with a win, dropping 3rd l-'oss 18 
10 0, Bob Erickson threw seorin!,: 
passes to Mike Adkinson, Bob Jon{'s 
and Dick Mortenson for the victors. 
Doug Oltl'n ran for the only touch· 
down fOf 3rd Foss. 

1st Foss had ;, tough tim" winning 
th(�ir final !{:I"''' "f Ihr' round as thq' 

slid past 3rd Pf]uq;er 6 tu 0 un ;0 
muddy fi,·ld. Ron,Toff hit Lew Rhu,' 
with a scoring pass for tht winning ' 
touchdown. 

Parkland won their final game tu 
enable them to grab fourth plac(' in 
the standings. Th"r had IU CO" ... 
from bcJ:!ind 10 cdge upst;lrt 1st 
Pflueger 36 to 30. Ken Vuylst,'ke 
passcd tu Larry Stdf"n for th.· win· 
ning touchdown with onl)' a minulc 
remaining. VuystC'k,' also thrt·w two 
utl",r touchdown passes to Slcfft'n, 
two 10 Paul D"ssen and one 10 i'ell 

Flatncss. t"or ht pnucga Bill Ask.·· 
land fired scoring y:usrs to AI AI· 
bntson Ihrke and to Tom I-'arnwr 
twic,·. 

TI,e s,·rond round )0;01 undur wa� 
Ihis w,·,·k a� the tl'al115 W"rc �p1it 
int" two di,-isiollS, TI1l' A di,isioll 

,-unsist! uf thc lOp fi\'e t,'ams frum 

till' first r<lund. The H division is 

mad,· up of the olhc'r four t�all1S 

in thr kagu,·. 
)-'INAL )-'IRST ROUND 

STANDINGS 

E " " r!:,," '" 

Won Lost Tic-
. 8 0 

1st Foss ., .... ............ 5 
Parkland 
:lrd Foss . 
Ivy . . .... . . . 
:lnl I'fluq:cr . 
::!nd Fuss I 

1st Pflueger . . ........... 0 

Lce Davidson, 195-pound fresh
man half (blocking) back thrust 
himself into the limelight with 121  
yards gained i n  1 0  carries and a 
pair of touchdowns, onc on a ]4. 
yard ramble straight up the middl< 
late in thc third period 

Little Lutes Race Remains Ti9h� 

The s{'cond round action hcgan 
with a bang as 2nd Pfiu('ger took on 
EI',·rgTl·,·n. In " rou!:'h and lumblt· 
.0.:"11". En-rgn'cn (;\ll1e out on tOI' 
with :l 6 t" 2 win to 1I1"ve into a 

fint "Ian· tic with '2nd Pflucger 
('[,he first round won·lust record, 
will be " arric.1 i "  I a the s"cond 
round.) The It·mns f"u�ht to a 0 Iv 
n first half ti.·, '2"d I'fluq,er toul.. 
a � tu 0 kad whcn an Ever!;:re{'1\ 
play (ru", serimma,<;e w;,s ruled dead 
ill Ih .. " nd 7.01 .... Th('11 Iatc ill th� 
"an,.. E,',·rMrecn Gill", hack 10 scon' 

The Lutherans spread their <1, . 
fcmi"e laurels throughout the line-

by jay Young li�hl<'d anolher ni .<;ht of Lillk LUll'S 
Th, POll . .. . . . . ....... .. I I c"mpet,tlon. 
L,·:\fay 1 1  Menlion should be made eoncc·rn· 

ioned a fine 56 1 .  Mike L'·ppaluul., 
took se(ond of 55:3 un the strength 
uf a ::!33 .00al11e. Jay Youns was third 

up. with the linebackers hauling in "Burgie" . ! !  ;ng two gil'1s, Caren Si",dars and with a steady 5,1 1 .  on a pass frolll Ericksl'n to j"n<'.� f" , 
Barbara Thompson, bowling for Le· High indi,-idual ):,111]1' w "  n t t" the victory . mallY of thc acoladn. Gary Nelson, Stout .... .. .. 9 

in the middle, was in on cight tackles :\KP's 
and blockcd a conversion kick. 

Art Hooper and ,\1 Freutd, the 
corner men, made five stop� each. 

with Hnoper {I'co" uing :I fumbi<-. 

blocking a pass :lnd inl('reepti",: an· 
mha, �rampcrinl! :::'0 yards f", a 
touchdown. 

In  
In 
1:1 

Good ):am("� and fim' pnf",-,,,. 

all" " !  by both mllie and fem"1c hi .d,· 

:\fay �nd the Playboys, rl'spcct;\Tly :o.lik,·. with his ::!:l:l. Brian look S''C· In the other �all1e I�t )-'oss 01lt-

Canon had a 180 game and Barb,ora ""d place hon"r� with a ::! I ,I ,  ;",<1 .rn,,',1 :Ird t"od"'::!4 to 12,  Torr eon· 
" hiddy r('spenablc 183, Because 
Ih,' !'1"yLuy� wl're bowlin!( L"Ma) 
it p .. ,,-cd to Ix: ('xciling as to whicl, 
"it! wU!lld gr·t Ihe high'·r 0.:<1111' 

Th,' hi,o.:h individual snir's was tap· 
lured loy Brian Masterson, who fash-

jay li ... 1 f"r third hi.l:h 1-:alll<' "I I � � ,  
G a r y  Ecklund also rolling Ihis s. " n  

l Iil(h s ... ies for tl,,' nil(ht. a n d  aI,,, 

Ill<' IlidL for the St·".'''I1. w;o'_foJ!nl 

loy til<' t .. a", of Xor", LeMar. Caren 
Si",dars and jay Young. a H�O. TI", 

,,,,,.1 ... 1 or, " pass 10 Dave Char 
mid,a..! Iwin' ""d un,.,' with RhOt 

"nd Mike Villion for touchdowns 
Sln-,· 11""5en I"s�"d to Di"k Steffe', 
;'n<1 Stn'" Lundstrom for the I � 
points of :lrd Foss. 

I'laylwvs. who bowled h i ): h ],,,1 In til<' S" cond Annu;o\ Intramural 
a<;ainst the Wlvn!; team, had a fir" I l ur'''''''''llin!{ .o.;�llle Ihe Uppcrela��· 
1 J65. The Playboys consiH of Bar- "",n :HTn«.·d last y""r's I 0 � s b� 
J,�r" Thomp",n. Oren Dlstn "nd downin<; tl", Und ... c1assmen G to ,[ 
It,r,\I'r Harper (Conlrar}, to a popular rUlllor, til< 

'["""'" h i  I: h \!,lI1l" I",nun Wt'n «alll!' <yas not played between PLL: 
"I(ain by L,·May as II,..)' bowkd " and UPS all·stars. ) The «allle w .. , 
:H.'J. Tlw learn of Shdl), Rosc ,md a !illle ullumlll in that the Upper. 
:o.like Lrppaluoto came in second ,·hmn.-:n scored all tcn points in tht 
wi", ;, 5 1 6  s("orc. Lr'Mar Clilne hack 1.':1111<:, That is tlwy �('"f{·d II touch· 
to r;,k,· third h i g h game on the down and Iwo �afc��s on end zonf' 
�t"'ngth of a 507. Inlcresting 10 not,· f"<IIhl,·_�, Th..ir  winn,ng touchdown 
h" f(' is that this is the {irst tim" 500 came in the waning nWlllcnts of the 
has be"n hit by a team, and it 'was .I:;,n ... un a pa.'s (rum Bill Dikcman 

ASSISTANT COACH JOE BROEKER canfe" with lute def.nsi .... ace A,t "Cru,h.," Hooper during Saturday'. Hometoming game. doJ,· thr('e till1e� in one ni);ht. tu Paul D",u·n. 

� . 
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PLU t; Benefit from LIFE Funds 
MIN1\!£APOLIS. r..'tinn. (Special ) -Pacific L utheran Uni

-.'t'rsity will b,'ndit from ;'I 520 million educ.nionJ.1 .1ppc.ll J.p
proved by the i'nwri'.ln LUlheran Church .n its bienniJ.1 con· 
venlion her .... 

The ;'IPPCJ.I will bf known ,lS Lutheran Ingathering for Edu
(J.£io" ( L IFE) J.nd will be conducted in (he Al..Cs 4.900 con· 
I:rl'gations durin!: 1967. Tllrl'c·yrar 

Prncrl'th will � U�l'd for nr ..... 
buildin!: � a n d c'l uipIIU'nt al thl' 
.\LC's 1 1 l'ducational institutiom. 
.lnd $1 million will Uc Itivrn 10 the 
Luthrr.m Campus Ministry on the 
'-" mpust's of statr supportl'd s,·hool�. 

Gt'ncral chairman for Ihc appral 
will Ix- Ihe Re,,, Dr. �Iorri� W"t' of 
�linnrapoli5, ;'Ind the eX" l'ul;\'<' di
rector will be thr Rl'v. Dr. C"or,!:l' 
S.-hult� alw of Minnl'apoli�. �(l'm

lx-u of Ih(" Administrati" r  starr of 
PLU will � invO\vl'd in II ... ram
paign. 

A prdiminary kick-off program 
for LIFE will take place in Min· 
n�pcilis this Mon<by nil::ht in Cen
tral Luther:ln Church when the 1000 
deleg;Hc:! will he:ll' a pr<'Sent:uion 
headed up by Dr. Schultz. Dr, Rob
ert Modtvedt, PLU president. will 
sJX'ak, Terry Oli,·er. (lLU student 
body pr('SidCl1t, will I::ive 3 statement 
on what Christian higher educ3tion 
me3ru. to hin'. He was one of three 
studcnt body le::tders selectcd for thi� 
prcsent3tion. 

In dt·cti.-,"s tht· Rt'\". Dr, )-'rl'drik 
.\, Schint7.. who 'h.,� hrpn p"'sidl'l1! 
of thr ALe 5inre ,t W:IS forn,..d in 
1960, was r.-'r!rctt'd to a SiX-)Tar 

t('nn, Hc ran ser.'\': only fnur rears. 
howe,'rr. as he is 66 and 10 , is Ihe 
mandalory age for rt'tin'ml'nt, Dr, 
Schiolz is also prl'Silknl of the Lu

theran World Fcdl'ration, 

The R{·" . Dr, William Lar�en of 
Minnrapolis was rlccled vice'presi
dl'nt succcrdin( the Re\', Dr, �or
man Mnlll'r of oCUOi l, Dr. Larsen. 
who h:u l>een ,\LC �crl'tary thc pan 
lix yea n, will become cxecuti,'e di
rCClor of Ihe ALC's Board of Thl'o
iogical EduC31ion on Jan, I, The 
vicl'-prcsidcnry is a part.time office, 

,\rnold Mickelson of Moorhc3d, 
Minn,. was eleClctl full-time ,rcrc
tary of the ALe, TIlt' first la yman 
10 1)(' tlccted I" 0111' of the Ihn'c tnp 
ofFin's of thl' d,'no01inalion, Mickrl

son is :luiUanl t(1 Ihe prl'sident of 

Ihc ALC's Northern Minnesota Dis

trict wilh sprc,al n'spomibilities in 

Christian educalion, He was 3 Ta· 

C01l1a visitor last F,'brua.y when he 

conduct.-d a parish wurk .. n' institule 

at PLU. 

TIlt' convcnlion eonrlud,'s Turs-

day, 

Campus Movies 
presents 

TONY RAND�LL -
BURL IVES .' . 

.......... COLOR : ... 
--_-..- .  � IffiJAUJ1MI!l.It� 

� 

A documentary of current 
interest. 

Viet Naln-The War 
That Creeps 

Regular Prices and Place 

Friday, Nov. 4 

7:00 and 8: 1 5  p.m. 

Lovejoy Describes 
Parking Changes 

Thr nrw parking lot to be 
opl'nrd br(wern thl' Admini'
stf;'lCion Building and [he L i 
brary is [0 br rrS('rved for Uni
\'usity administrative officers. 
facuity. staff. and spe-cially au
rhorizl'd guests. 

()f lK-nefil 10 studrnlS, howe"rl'. is 
an "lIr"lIion in thr north lot l'ast 
of Park A,-enul', The st.'1lb along 
I'ark ,\"rnue marked "rescn'ed" are 
no I"n�.-r rl"s.:r.·ed: studl'nlS ma�' 
now use Ihese stalls in Ihis norlh lot. 

Thl' 'm"intl'nanrr drpar t m c n t 
�,-hedulr is still very rrowded. hr
rau�e of sprrial proj"l'ts l'aused by 
rh.- rOflstrurtinfl pro!:,ram, but hrfore 
10n,1t the .. reser .... ed·' marks in this 
north lot will he paint" d ou1. �ft'an
whilt- stud"nts will nOI he tickets 
when thry park then-

Th,' Admini�tralion apprrciat"� 
d,,' roopl'Tatiofl shown hy thr. �tu, 
dr"ts this F�ll. in romplyint( wilh 
du' parkin!.! rrl!ulation� 

-:\Ian L",-rjoy. 

Busim'U :\lanag"f 

Seminary Trial . 
An Experiment 

.. \ "Trial Year" in Seminary. 
"Me for Ihe ministry? Who 3re 

you kidding?" So one can imaginr 
the rcsponsc from any number of 
young mrn on this campus if ap· 
proached with the ministry as a vo· 
cational possibi lity, Thc reasons for 
such reactions are many-�n out

moded view of Ihe ministry, a dis· 
torted notion of what personal quali. 
fications im'olve. ignorance as to the 

shape of Ihe modern ministry 

these art only some of the reasons 
why so many m"n during thdr col
lege ycars gi .... e only flceling consid· 
,'ration to Ihe ministry as a profe$' 
sion for them. 

"But suppose: you could ha"e a 
ycar in an accredited semin.:uy of 
your choice with expenses fuUy paid, 
and without slring:s attached?" Such 
an opportunity awaits S(:vcral youn, 
men each year undel' the alUpicr:s of 
The Fund (or Theological Education, 
Inc, If at the end of 3 year, you 
ha,'e decided you do not desire 10 
pursue theological siudy 3ny further, 
you may wilhout oblil::3tion temli
natc your rdation to the program. 

Ccrtain!y a year of this kind of 

""I ... ri,-nr" promises 10 �. in\'alu3blc 
as a hark'lrolmd for any vocalion 
into ..... hich onc mi!:hl Cnl{'r. 

Un Ihc otht'r hand, should you 

dt·ridc on thc ministry, further fl'nds 

mi>:ht lx- a,'ailabk for such work, In 

:tny c\,rnl, wh"lhrr une continues in 

Ih" ology or pursut'S a""ther course 

of study. some clarification of voca· 

tional dir"ction is likely 10 have tak· 

"11 pl3ce, 3nd th ... �'car's rxpc:rience 

would hal'!: h<"en highly valuable, 

A posler describing Ihe program 

is on the bulletin board opposite 

room A·200. You may abo inquire 
further from Dr. Emmet E, Eklund, 

U. S. Coast Guard 
Asks Applications 
For Academy 

The United States Coa.1 (;uard 

has announced thai 3pplicationl are 

currently being acceplcd for admil

tancc 10 Ih ... nexl summer's rlass of 

thc U, S, Co:,st GU:;lru A' :Hlrmy. 

:,\,'W Lundon, Connccticut. 

Applicatioll5 must be m3de 10 Ihe 
Dircctor of Admissions, U. S, Coast 

GU3Td, New London, Collllecticut, 
not later than 15 oecemocr 1966 
and to College Boards not later than 
I No"ember 1966. 

Eligible ml'n Ix-t ..... ecn 11 and 22 
y�ars of age dcsiring an ap'poinnnent 
as a cadet must participate in a 
Ilationwide competition, Th!'re arc 
no Congrcssional appoinlllcnn to Ihe 

Applicants must be ciliZl-ns of Ihc 
Un;tl'd Slat.,s; of good nwral .. har
acter; unmarried; in 'good ph)'sical 
l'ondition : at [cast � ft" -I inch .. s tall, 
:lIId nol OHr 6 ft" 6 inches; hlh-c al 
lcast 20/30 vision currectable 10 
20/20, and bc high s�hool vnior� 
or high school graduates, 

CARLOS MONTOYA They also III u s t ha\,,' 1 5  high 
school or college crediu. iltdhdinlt 
thrce in malllt,matirs and Ihrre in English, :\llhough no specific �rade 
an'r3!;e is required. h i g h I;"rade. 
help, Admittance is based wI <corcs 
att3int'd in college ooard ,'xamina· 
lions lu be given in Dcn'l11bcr of 
this )'c:\r. standing in hi�h school 
dan and leadership potelltial. ,\11 
qUOl!ified app'licants arc Kr.lIlI,'d all 
"'1ual opportuni ty for admiuion. 

Flamenco Artist T o Perform 
FI.lmenco titks c�n b e  prrpkxing, 

�ays Carlos Montoya, internationally 
.,.-,·binll'd m3ster of Ihc flamenco 
�"itar who will Ix- hrard in concert 
:11 f,:.s"'old :\uditorium �o\' ... mber 7, 
fI : 1 5  p,m, 

Conl'ert 3udicnrrs throu,;:hoUI the 
world, and millions of aficionados 
who colle .. cl his numt'TOUS recordings. 
ar ... oft ... " con(ront.-d wilh a familiar 
title on a Montoya program or 'rec
ord liner, only 10 hear a wholly new 
musieal piece. The rcason for this is 
Ihat Montoya prefers to give his 
50105 th ... ir traditional generic names, 
rathcr than create wh3t he c31b "a 
fancy title" for each seCection, 

Thus it is that a program may 
liH Alegrias, Bukria. Farruc;\ (all 
of which describe: dance rhythms ) 
or Taranta!, Gr3nainas and Pct ... n
{'fas (which 3re songs), for two or 
Ihree seasons running, and yel be a 

wholly new program, 

In hewing 50 clOi.'iely to the tradi
tional thematic titles of his music, 
Montoya is merely mirroring:- the 
tradition31 nalure of nanlenco mu· 
�ic. While the selections he plays arc 
all his own compositioll5, they all 
derh'e f r o  m traditional namenco 
themes. There are many such melo
dies. uSU31ly consisting of but one 
dlort "erse. The essence of l\hlltoya's 
unique are it that he can take such 
3 short melodic scheme and impro
,·ise upon it and create a wholly new 
S(:lf·cont3ined musical entity, 

Ikfore Montoya brcaml' the first 
flamenco guitarist eVl'r to take the 
unhr:l rd·o( nep of pcrforming a solo 
.-oncerl without tIle �id of a danccr 
or " n.crr. namenco music eonsis!rd 
of a few chords (to .ltivc thr singer 
thr kry) ,  thrn add a f.-w phrast's. 
One" the singer came in, the guitar 
was �ubordinated and the ,I:uitarist 
would mNdy play a few phrascs be
twc<:n the \'enes of thl' son,l:, 

\Vhf'n accompanymg a dancer, the 
.cuilarist played mostly rhythm, with 
an ocrasional '·fabeta." or guitar 
phrase, on the spur of the moment. 

Ob1,·iously. pNforming in t h i s 
manner, the guitarist ne,'cr really 
had a comp1c:le piece to play. Their 
act, improvisation31 by iu very na
lure. oft ... n resulted in brilliant vari
atiom which, all too Crequently, were 

forgo".-n once Ihe pl'rformanc<: was 
o\'cr, 

It W3S Carlos MOnl)'3, supping 
out on. his own as a solo artist, ..... ho 
was the first to caplu..re the exquis:lc 
improvis . .1Iion, crcali" ity 3nd sensi· 
li" e musicianship of the flamcnco 
art and render it inlo a complete 
musical whole which can be undrr
stood and appreci3alcd b)' thc pub· 
lic at large, 

He still dings 10 the Iraditional 
tiilcs, although hc adds lIew v3ria
tions to his piec ... , at e,'ery perform. 

ance, Unlike Ihe dassical guitarists, 
he cannot rely on prinl ... d music by 
�nnther composer, This is l'specially 
so in Montoya's ease, since this mas
terful musician doesn't uad a note, 
BUI as Harold Schoenberg once said 
in the Ncw York Times: " He docs 
somelhing much more important; he 
mak,'s music," 

The Cnited Statrs Coast Guard 
:\cadem)' prO\'idcs training in kad
tTship 3nd prl'pan's s .. kcled "ounll; 
men ' lo become eommission"d offi
-cen in the Coast Guard, Thc .-\cad
,o-my orr .. n a 4-)'car rourse "f in
struction, Subject' include rl1!1:ineer
ing. humaniti{·�, social studi.·s, sci. 

.cncrs and S I" r v i c  e prof<"Ssional 
courses, 

Upon graduation. cadets arc Ij:iven 

a Bachelor of .science dq:rcc, "nd if 
physically qualifi,'u, a r c  " 0Il1mi5-
sioned by Ihc Pr("sid ... nt as an l'nsigll 

in the U. S, Coast Guard, --------------���---

I I N'T 
fight it. 

Get Eaton's Carrasable Bond Typewriter Paper, 

Mistakes- don't show, A mis·key completely disappears 
from the special surface, An ordinary pencil eraser lets 
you eraS�jthout a trace. So why use ordinary paper? 
Eaton's rasable is available in light, medium, heavy 
weights an Onion Skin, In 100-sheet packets and 500- . 
sheet rea boxes. At Stationery Departments. 

I
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